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Background Infomation on ALICE !*AIUydte^DEm!ERi]lAN,^cont^ of

MARY JANE-'kEENEY, H. DOHEN^nTH and/oacrs of interest in tliis
,

case furnished. ^Df/AHD^PITZQERALD am\nxaxBs contact with IRVING
«Tnir ilmr

#K/iPIAN and HARRYniAGDOFF. HAROLD S.^LASSER intenr^oired. 'Senres

furnishing confidential information to. any unautj_ je*! individual, ^7*V/i,/
Admits association -with VICTOEf%RLO, the SILVEWJASTERS, ALQER'RISS,
CHARIifiS^liAMER, HARRY MACa)OFF and other subjects o"f. ttii^ investiga- -

tion. IRVING KAPIAN continues association irith SOLCWON'.LISCHINSKY, V ^

HARR! MAODOFF and_GEOR(E^%ILVEiaiAN. CHAiaiiS KRAI3SR continues con-
'

HARRY MACa)OFF and other subjects of. ttii^ investiga-
PIAN continues association irith SOLCUON’.ijSCHINSKY,

[ \

HARR! MAODOFF and GEOR(E«siLVEiaiAN. CHA|U:iiS KRAMSR continues con-
tact Tri.th HERBER3<BCHIID1EL, VICTOR KRLO, DIKJfljrtfnSON, ALBE.RT.E..

MARTI^OPPJSR, m^-^SaiA^ NATHAN'-iniT, HHfflEpft'BlBERMAN,. H^I i

S.^JAmOFF has been living at 20-1? 23rd Street, Astoria, Nw York
sinc^epteraber 3, 19i;7. ROBERT TALDOT%ILLER, HI, confers nith ^

AJPr^wTAS re HILIER'S appearance before Grand Jury, MILLER in v-

oontact with JUL^OILEiyllELPGOTT, SKDRA^LEUIS, BAHNE^Ci^i^OY and
and LIOVh^TO. ^ H. BOWEN SMITH'' ccKitim^ association with

HILlPccariiJS, DAVID RAHL and^^^^%lEEN./

I w V . ,1 1.'

Ji '

» •

* * ^

REFERENCE: Reports of Special Agent LAJ.nSERT G. ZAITOER made at Washington,
D, C., dated November 26, 19h7, and Januaiy 5» 1?U8.

*

(Bureau fil^ jj<65-56U02), ''%•)
|

ta,t. ti3VU 3\<t fcL> Si^swaSroBccffi

- L/y ^ * ' '
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)NpEiTm
date from thotr mutual employment vritli that agen<^«

^

h:L7J!liITlX., who now has offices in Room 30I of
the Commonwealth Building near l6th and K Streets, No Wo, was
formerly employed by the Railroad Retirement Board, and his as-
sociation with D3M?5RJIAN may date from their mutual employment >•

by the Railroad Retirement Board
o |

- It will be noted that ITvESHILL occupies office space
in the Commonwealth Building with three othaiL„Qf his former Rail-
road Rstlx-eme^ Board colleagues,^ L33TER Pxi^CHOSjte'
and JOSEPH 4<<f^ANELLI, and with KURRAY L'Tl'vISR who has been a ' *
subject of^nvestlgatlon in instant case.

iK

e noted that ROSEHBERGThas been the subject of in
stlgation In connection with Instant caseo

It .will be nbted that KICHAEL GREETIBERG- bsa* been the
ject of. inyf^tJtsatipn l^^idonneotloa: with instant case

1
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oMi 4-« c
* .confidential source of information made av

Jr., of this office durlfe?tne Sx^rlnc of 19/42 a list of local donors to the United
- • *^

J??
this list appears the name

u^i*!iRJIAN, 930 Randolph Street, K. W., Washingtonlisted as* having contributed the amount of $deOO

^

r On Pebn»ry 18, IQl^/ a hlghly^db
informatl^^^d^ available to Social »gent

k'%1.

1^ xm'-
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:ntialOL-W3t^^1 wiu
this office ft list of active members of the Wfifshington Bookshop
Association among whom ’.vas listed "ALICE M^jfeSMERJI AN , 1/22/4L*
#5, Nonr-" Drive, Silver Spring, Maryland?^ this being DEMER^V,
JIAK's present address. The date l/22/i44 Indicated the date oft<‘
•her last payment of dues. H ^ ^

On June 30, I947, CARL GRE!2To^Ra:dr<^' Station W^'^W
mentioned to Confidential ]^form^t that he had earxier in-
the day suggested to ‘ROBERT T'.^^nXLSK^?^ Is the sublect of in-" >

ormani
1s the subject of in-

vestlgation in instant case, the name of ALICE DE.VSRJIAN as one
‘

of the several capaj>le persons experienced in research techni:iua
who might help MILLER in the preparation of a reference book of

'

basic political Information concerning all the countries of the
world, which reference book was Intended to show the party break-
down in each parliament «n accoxint of how the existing Gov-
ernment came into power/ (L \ \V

«n acc(

t^ that atIt will he not^ that at this time DEMERJIAH was on
her enforced f\irlough from the State Department and was attempting
unsuccessfully to renew her previous emoloyment with the Railroad-
Retirement Board, . . _

On June 24, 1947# Confidential Informant reuorted /
that he had observed that AirCE AN was acquainted* with
MARY JANE KEENEY, who has been the subject of Investigation in this-
case, and that their relationship has extended over a period of sev-
eral years o*M,
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EDWARD FIT2GE^TJ^_ COdcENTIAL

. , ^
following investigation v/as conducted frj th canard totne above naasd subject by Special Agent JAiiES J. CANAVAII t-©*, r’,, narT .^ifroH oeptetnber to Octcl-jcr 31, I947,

•* * - -

i.-'C 1

Ihe mail cover maintained cn the
r.CjjSt.tvs results during the abevs period

bcnfidcnc-'al infermanti

of this individual

_ ,
- : advised that on Septcir^er ji \

vi%e^'^/^^^F-TZcSilx
the imomant to be liSTIEptovRSOy^ ad^‘

arrive at his home iS^er than ^
pianned, since ..-r, FEIiuUsOd had tc attend a coclrbail nartr, EDWARD -n--'" '^tod it would be all righysj.ee he had to go to a IMted Nations lparty t:ie next nay himself IdSn “ - — v-*--

x

4.' . .
September 22 , 1947 IRVIIiG_KAPLAN, another sublec^ Intn_s case, told rlTZGERALD he had heard that ED had resigned from'^'he C'n -oerce Department. FITZGERALD indicated that he did. He^nvlted KAPLAL*

slid
"**Jn^aaLhi

<P
)n S"ei3t(n 25 , 1947, ED FITZGERALD in conversin^r with

evening. ED said he would > home the next nightand that while in New York he had se^frtfjyUNDY \JU
^

a-i-?

On September 27 IRVING KAPLAN talked with ED FITZGERALD
w.»nt6d to know Hot he had made out in New York, ED said he saw a ^otof people ^t accomplished nothing definite. IRVING wanted to know howto get in touch with HARRY (MAGDOFF) and ED told him he w“ld h^ftrLout there to 2017 23rd Street. FITZGERALD invited

/evening and the invitation was tentatively t>iCceptedTM^\j^

^J^IZVyISes .+ +T,
1947 EDWARD FITZGERALD contacted Mr,.MSS at the State Department and told hln ho was representlrr aiirm wMch^was interested in establishing a factory^ in France and wrld^/^.e to advice on the problems and possib.ilities of Investmen+s in

'iuSn at

4
'
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1947 ED FlTzr^iTRAT.n

h«fi
Tuesday and /Kid thathad le*., .or Chicago but would be back Sundaj'’ aod that he would amm

i-rj: --hr& »
+^^ v,+

^
4? thought that his book wasn't salable and ED indi-

apparently did net inten^^
... 1 ^ even though he realized it would not be popularQjjU^

October 7, 1947 EDWARD FITZGERALD advised VEE^^^q^Tvanother subject in this case, that he was goingtTNew ySi

.‘-h-jh
and tnen go on leave and wh«i the pezlid"?^-

i * Cv. ... latter of resignation, there'
- - -“

spoke to i i% FSTCHER who
Jeave ^ITZ-TTJifr^'r^

resignation, therifby obtetollS vfj.eave- *IlZu*j>ALD then sroze to M% FSTCHER .£l

iff

• 'V

lulTIE

M. --.d.-'.c.o.:,3d tnat he would destroy FITZGERALD' a old letter /f^* )U^

* 1 . .. — -.N-* V -k.wr wj. uil UCA e wrUAiin inai
w:iat it was all about but that it took ED two week-ened out and that ever since then he hasn't had a

get it straJ.gh-

miZGERALD s. (Phonetic) advised RE3EKAH

”' ^Jt^a^maomu rH<=n. ««A. » t2?5i^VMSY had nc ^nx^hut „a, living at 2o“-i7 a^rd dteeZlstoU 0^^“

CUNfipE^!T!^*i

- nad nc ^ane
Talanc City.

- 10 - SECffE
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No physical surveillance was conducted on this indi'd .-

dual during the above period

o
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y-

REt HAROLD S. GLASSER

Lx^iiiTVUM
t t f» •

i iriL
Ihe following investigation was conducted by Special Agents E.

HIATT M05SBURG «md JAMES J, CARAVAN for the period April 1, 1947 tc QctO’^

ber 31, 1947.^^ /

The cover placed on the hooe of the above named individual
reflected the Tuilowing pieces of correspondenceJt'N^

Fromt GARDNE^^PSTTEEISON, Bank of Qree^, Athens, Greece, to

HAROLD (HASSER, 5410 C^fwedral Avenue, Ikshlngton, D. C» Ho postmarkc

PromtJfe)LKOVICKT, 186 Rrd De Le Villette, Paris, France, to l&*c

GLASSER, 5410 Cathedral Avenue, Washington, D. C« Postmarked - Paris,
June 20, 1947.^’^

Promt ^iJRIFFIN, American Ehbas^, APO 909, c/o P« M„ Sc F. , to
HAROLD GLASSER, '^0 Cathedral Avenue, Wasbingtcn, D„ C» August 14, 1947-

From: D. JU-^^^HlDER, U, S. Hnbassy, Paris, France, to HAROLD
GLASSER, 5410 Cathedral Avenue, Washington, D« C. Postmarked Paris,
France e No date«

Throigh a confidential source, the following information was as-
certained which reflected the activities of the subject's bank accomit at
the Riggs National BalSc, Ihshington, D. C., from i^ril through August 1947:

HDGER

B^l^e, March 21, 1947
Deposits

^^thdrawals
^Balance, April 24, 1947

CHECKS OF INTEREST:

$

1 ,

r

641*69
589.64"

531751 .

977.74
253 * 59*

DATE PAIEE ENDORSEMENT AMOUNT

3>25-47 ^AlSI^fuDSS Paye^, IL J. MOSS, Riggs Natl. Bank $60.00
4-3-47 JAMES MOSS '***^*lt J. MOSS, Riggs Natl. Bank 50*00
4-1-47 FRIDAi'TRinLITZ « , Cit. Sav. Bank, Balt. Md. 80.00

3-

23-47 MARI DEAN
'

« , Pione» Tr. A Sav. Bk, Chicago 75.00

4-

5-47 ISADORE M.^^AZPHER « 4 McLacMLen Bank 5*00
4-5-47 * , »atl. Metropolitan Bank 10.00

\
12 -



Deposi'ts

23, ^47
Balance Jvsne

OLlSa^*

asE

4^19-47

iwoingL

I 109 ‘10

. ,
K16E*

M cllrsS „
* « riv TT-0£t CPr

^
Kunsey

5 o26

82=65

6-6*47
5“ 2o^''4 /

«

«

7 = ^0

6-5-47

6-5-47

C5-tizens Sav.

Eai-i»c*®»
I'-*

_ -,-ra^jve ^
Ccopeia^-jv E^rcF'®

,
OUas. «at-

£5 •’06

30«C0

Balcrxe, Jv..ne

* eC2»93
mnJU^

1 55^7
"U5^

^I-ltbdra^els ^947
Ealai’^®»

‘'^4 *

^ 604*1-^

plCKSCF-lgg-g-’

^j,_
FJ»

_ snsEi*®®™
U'"4/

^oui^

A 80.00
•O'

V-47
I

r^+l^ens Sav. Banlc,

Payee, O-vti-fe*

Natl. Bank _ ^

J.Oy 29, 1*547
Balance,
Deposits

Withdrawals
_ - . , t^^C!

&4.«^

ia ^\TfA on
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OF.INTEBttW;

EI®0ie&3IT \ \
AMOUNT

^:m'm77.uof
s'.

^ ,

Bank /

Ud. 80.00

Througli a confidential source knoim to Special Agent E. HIATT
MOSSBURG of this office, the following information was obtained from ma-
terial formerly in possession of QIASSERy^%

A request from Bishop FHkNCIS J^IcC(»INELL, 150 5th Avenue,
New York City, requesting the QIASSERS to contribute to the Workers Defense
League,

A letter for FAmciASSER, the wife of HAROLD, from MkRm S.

of 5036 Sheridan, Chicago, Illinois, dated ^pril 2, 19U7. In this let-
ter'MA-RIKA stated that HAROLD would be bade from Moscow soon as the confer-
ence seemed be getting nowhere and “this Red baiting is beginning to get
me down”, /gW (A—

A form letter from the New Republic magazine relative to a
renewal of GLASSER'S subscription,

A letter from NOIJiftiW^CORWlN to GIASSER dated June 13, 19U7,
soliciting a contribution to the Anti-League. /5»V1

An envelope addressed to Mrs, HAB0li)7GLASSER dated Jvme lU,

19L7, from Mrs. D. 3120 ^t Place, N. W.

A postcard dated May 30, 19U7, from thej,Vfashington League of Women
Shoppers advertising a lioncheon on June 3» 191^7.

An old check bod^^ FAYE GLASSER'S indicating that she had written
y

a chedc payable to MORDECAJ^ZEKIEL in the sum of $5*00 on January 8, 19U5* /q/)'^

Reference is made to Bureau letter dated April U, 19U7, which
instructed that HAROLD Gl£BSER be interviewed by the Washington Field Office.
In this connection, it is noted that GLASSER could not be interviewed on April

15, 19li7» with the other subjects in this case inasmuch as he was an advisor
at that time to Secretary of War GEORGE C. MARSHALL in the U.S.S.R. GLASSER
returned to Tifashington, D. C« on April 27, 19U7, and was interviewed at his
consent and convenience at the Washington Field Office April 30 and May 3»
19h7, by Special Agents JEROME H. GARLAND and E. HYATT MOSSBURG,

/
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*April 30, 19U7, OUSSER usa interviflirod trm lOtOO AJf.
Lfl|»i At irhlch tine because of his pr^or comltiBsnts It ms nsoss^

^ijj2ingiy agrosd to rsturn and ftt his
|on May 3, 19i*7, frm 10*12 A.M. to„ -- Thepsaftor a statement

— , I f X7U i , GIA8SER ms contacted by Special Agent tuwwuwtw
and requested to cene to the Washington Field Office to sign the statement
taken troA him. Arrangements mre then made and Ur. flTAjtgBiR appeared at the
Washington Field Office at 2*00 PJ£, on May 7, 19U7, and was net by Special
Agents GARIAND and MOSSBURG, at idileh time he read the foUoeixig statement.
At the condusion of the reading he stated that he would rather the
meetings he attended with ART WITT "social worker meetings" instead of Com-
munist Party meetings. He also stated that he had not said that he was a
member of the American League Against War and RMciam, but that he may have
been a member. He refused to sign the statement luiloss changes were
in these two instances. The interview was thereafter tenainated and he left
the office at 2*30 P.M,

"Washington, D. C.

"Ij HAROU) (iLASSER, make the following statement to Special
Agents JEROME U. GARUND and E. HIATT MCBSBURG of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation. No threats, promises or duress has been used to
induce me to make this statement. I am making it of my oim free
will knowing it can be used against me in a Court of Law.

"I deny giving confidential information or any information
obtained by me at any time during my aiqjlqyment with the U. S. Govern-
ment to any unauthorized person or groip of persons, who were not en-
titled to that information through their official Government positions.
I also deny having any knowledge of or being a member of any group ob-
taining or atten5>ting to obtain informatlrai fbom the U. S. Government
for the purpose of furnishing that information to any member of the
Comiunist Pairty or to any unauthorized source. To my knowledge I
have never in casual conversation* furnished confidential Government
information to any unauthorized peinson.

"In 1933 or 193U I was living at 7U29 Constance Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois, and at that time I was definitely interested in the theories of
The Communist Party and I would describe myself at that time as a definite
'leftist'. One of my very close friends at that time was one ART ?TITT,
a member of the Comnunist Party in Chicago, Illinois, who was later killed
while fitting for the Loyalist cause in the Spanish Civil War. I at-
tended a number of Communist Party gatherings and meetings, as well as
one or two 'Cloak and Dagger' meeti^s with WITT, where we went into
hidden cellars in the best underground method. I recall that WITT asked
me to become a member of the Communist Party during this time and that I
laughed it off, refused to become a member of the Communist Party at that
time, and have never been a member of the Communist Party in my life. I
also refused to join the Trade imion Unity League at WITT'S request. I
do not recall the names of any other persons, whom I could definitely
state were members of the Communist Party at that time,

CONFirjFfS-IS-
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"About this same period ^Chicago, lUiBoiB^ I was associated
Bith an organization knoan as thaflnter-Professional Association for
Social Insurancee I became associati^'uith this group inasmuch as my
iflte, FAIF COBEN (HiASSER, was a social ^rker and I believe that this

particular organization was formed merelsr as a metiiod of organizing a
huge banquet for an acknowledged leader for social
work at that time# laeted in the capacity of treasurer for the dinner
which was given in VAN KLEECK's honor. 1 do not know who was the head
of the Chicago group of the Inter-Frofessional Association for Social
Insurance. I have never heard of BO^^^^FSTEIN and I did not know
that this organization was in any way connected with the Communist
Party.

"During the period 1933 to 1935 when I was an instructor in
the People's Junior College in Chicago, Illinois, and a member of the
Americar League Against Var azxd Fascism, 1 may have contributed funds
to this organization but I can not definitely recall that I did. I

also gave money on a number of occasions to the Spanish Loyalist cause
through the medium of the United American Spanish Aid Committee. As a
matter of fact* I contributed this money all during the Spanish Civil
War as I felt very strongly for the Loyalist cause and I believe that
the defeat of the Loyalists by the Franco Group was a great tragedy.
This tragedy, in my opinion, opened the door to the invasion of Europe
by Fascist forces. I also feel that the non-aggression pact entered
into by the Soviet Union and Germany was a similar tragedy.

"I have never at any time been active in the Washington Com-
mittee for Democratic Action. I did receive certain pamphlets which
I believe were from that organization, and I may have been css their
mailing list.

"I first set VICTOE PERI/) in Washington, D. C,

193S, probably at a friend's home, when I do not recall.
knd

around 1937 and

'

PESLO was in-
terested in the d(»estie affalra of the business world knd I consider
him an excellent statistidan. However, at the time PEHLO attempted
to secure onployment in the Monetazy Didsion of the Treasury Depart-
ment about a year and a half age, I opposed his appointment iaasBU(di
as this division is concerned with international affairs only, and I

felt that PEELO's appointment wquld be at cross piurposes with the aims
of this division. In spite of my protest, however, PEBLO was employed.
I heard from my superiors at the Treasury Department that PEEILO was sub-
sequently investigated by the FBI in coimection with the securing of
this job at the Treasury Department. PESLO remained in the Treasury
tmtil Elardi or April, 1947, a total of about a year and a few months.
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COKffcrriTlAL

at irtdLch tjjne he was Informed by me that he would have to resign In-
aamuch as the FBI investigation had developed unfavcrabLy on security
lines corcerning hime I became fairly veil acquainted xdth PStlX) in
a social way over the period of time that I knew him, but I did not
know his first rdfe at all irelle In my opinion, I considered her ’a

little cuckoo '« I only met her on one or two occasions and can

definite!}' say that on those occasions/she acted in a peculiar manner
and dressed rather unusuallyo I first met VICTOR FEElLO's second wife
shortly after they were marr5.ed in 1944 or 1945 » However, since
PERLO's second marriage neither my wife nor I have had very mut.h to
do Tdth them socially and most of my contacts ^th FERLO have been in
the form of business meetings and luncheon dates

«

"From November 30, 194^^ to January 10, 1943* I was on loan
from the U, Sc Treasury to the War Production Board and during that
time I saw a great deal of VICTOR PERLOe I was new on the job and I
asked him a great maty questions concerning the work I was engaged in.

During that same period I also saw HAHRI HAGDOFF, and VEET BA^IEc I

knew KA.GDCFF only casually at the War Production Board through my busi-
ness contacts with him. I first met VEET BASSIE at the University of
Chicago in 1929 end have known him well. I have never furnished VICTOR
PERLO vdth any confidential infonriation which I secured in my official
capacity at the Treasury Department or which I may have secured through
any other Governmental agencyo However, during the tine I was on loan
to the War Production Board it was necessary of course for me to dis-
cuss seme cf the vfork I was engaged in at the War Production Board with
VICTOR PERLO o

" I recall that in February, 1943 > I went to North Africa on
business for the Treasury Department and I returned to this country
around September, 1943» Shoilily after my return I had lunch with
VICTOR PERLO at the l^^drillon Restaurant, end at that time I discussed
with him SODS of my e^eriences during my trip, which I laiew were not
confidential and had in fact appeared in the newspapers in this coun-
try <. These discussions were only concerned with general non-coi^lden-
tial information and were xiot carried on with the idea of furnishing
infornation to PERLO,

"I first met HARRY DiZTER'WgiTE in November, 1936, when I was
asked te ceme to the Tre^uxy department to be interviewed concerning
;a position that was open at that time. ^ later found out that my name
had been recommended to WHITE by FRANK COE, . a former classmate of
mine at the University of Chicago,^'K tlM time I was hired on Novsn-
ber 23, 1936, the Treasury Department - and particularly HARRY WHITE'S
section - was engaged in assisting President ROOSEFELT in the inaugur-

,
ation of various economic plans in furtheranoo of the HEN DEAL,

J SHITE axid I worked together on nights ard weekends at the Treasury "^e-
purtment and at WHITE'S residence.^ We
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Q
working on -^aa# plana raquaatod ter
extroielj eleaa to HiR^Y IHITl nn-fcil ml

loyft «+
wax** nnwix ac^«^ u^ubb au xxnx paix^ch ti*a for aaaa reaaon tinknewa to ao. lHITB*a fM.and-^p for ne he actually aent ae t© South Aaeriea te be rid

?«,. + J
iraiTB en one or two oecaaiozia around 1940 tho roaaen

filendahlp but he refhaed to^aeuea It
^ o® “ft know tho real reaaon for the breaking off of our^^ship aa I have alvaya thought a great deal of Mr, IHITB. How^

5ILVERMAOT® and UCTiyUIXMAH at HIBBI WHITE' a realdenoe. and aa areault of thia meeting my wife and I were invited to the SILVISmSTHl

thit^^rMn??!!!^”? S thereafter. During the dinner I rooalled

A
' to R&RRI WHITE'S backgrotaid I recall that he men-tioned on several occaaions that he waa formerly a ealeaman. loara

extremely Intereatod in aa orphanage in Boaton Uaasachuaetts.

S Mt M hi. tt«6 .65l.tl.g th. *iUr« th«e.ne met His wife AM Tmi, a social worker, at this orphanage and they

“°!T^
^ Boston, wher^^^ere both^

managing aa orphanage. I do not recall tho reason, but
came to m abrupt end, and from there the WHITES went to

thTlS Md nor In Chion^'J^Sia, iHi.mthe orphanage in New York which Mr. and Mrs. WHITE manawod- I alea^ember that WHITE added "Dexter" to hi^H^e wSS ho
hi* took this name from the street idiereh* and his wife fonnorly lived. Since I94O I have had verr little

SoXf
J^cgaTd to Bj rclationship with Mr. and Mrs. NiTEiMSI^TI^T® and LDDWIG DLUSAHN, I recall meeting them at .*^^

10/0
probably saw them again at the WHITBS prior1940, cad aa mentioned above, my wife and I were guests at the SIL-

to
vPBMAewTO 1- 7 ^ ••j-i.c aiiu j. were guesws at too ail.UUMN was also in attendance, sometimearound 1938 or 1939. Inasmuch as it was ray belief that SILTBQliSTERthe ^use of my breaking off with HABRI DEST® WHtTB. I never re-

the SIL7®MASTI»S to ay hemi. I ist saw
• P»rty at the heme

?5
I have seen LDDWIG DLUCANN en numero^ occasioaaina^lMM manner at toe Treasury Department and at Treasury Do-pwW^p^os inasmuch as ho waa^employed there up until afew
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. cor)tT::;T'V.
:

*1 first met AUiER BISS in an interdspartmental coomittee
meeting on the Philippine Islands Independence Act of 1938« I do not
kncm ALGER HISS at all socially and had rery little contact with him
at any^^mco I am, however | much better acquainted with his brother
D0HAli>^^SS, who for somstime at the State Department handled Inter-
national Loans and Affairs, whidi prompted him to have numerous con-
tacts with me at the Treasury Department., As a matter cf fact I have
never been socially acquainted with ed^er ALGER or DONilD HISSe I
do recall meeting AX/3ER HISS pn a streetcar in 1945, end on another
occasion I met him and his wife and child a^ile walking along the
Canaln I last saw him at the Wardman Park Hotel in Septenber, 194^«

"I would never have been in a position to furnish ALGER HISS
or DONALD HISS any official information with regard to Treasury De-
pai^ment international loans inasmuch as all of the Inteznational po-
licy actually emanated frem the Department of State itselfo As a mat-
ter of fact, DONALD HISS through his official capacity would be in a
position to obtain first hand knowledge of any Ihrormation that I might
develop through my official capacity in the Treasury Department regard-
ing international loans

o

"Regarding iry contacts nnd the dates at the Treasury Depart-
ment when I became responsible for eind actively engaged in confidential
Government information concerning loan activities, I would like to set
forth the follcifing informsti on.,

•In 1938 the D* S, Government had a loan negotiation with China,
which was the only important one at that time* Fr<an the beginning of
1940 until May, 1942, I. was on loan to the Government of Ecuador from
the United States and of course was out of the picture as far as any
knowledge of vital confidential Treasury Department informe,tion was con-
cerned « When I returned to the United States in May, 1942, I went into
foriign funds work until around November, 1942 » Host of this work was
concerned with South America o I then left the Treasury Department on a
special assignment to North Africa in February, 1943* I was there until
September, 1943* It is about this time that I began to handle very
hi^ly confidential Treasury Department information* The first few
months in 1944 was a very active period* I went to Italy for about
three months at that time and returned in June, 1944o During ttds
period I was particularly concerned with the coiifidential nature of
the work that I was engaged in and was extremely careful in my discus-
sions with individuals not to reveal any information to unaut^riUfd
persons before the matter became public e ALGER HISS was never involved
in any of the above confidential Treasury' Department work, I was
never engaged in any discussion with him concerning this worke On the
ether hcaid, DONALD IQCSS was employed in the State Department and was
handling the exact thjLqgthat I was handling in the Treasury Department*

r
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. COfjn
I believe "Uiat I first wet PONALD^ggS in Tgr/,y^‘»w«^ then until
1944 I freely ex^anged TretfsSyDej^rtment information with ^I^Lai in
his official capacity. Actually, DONAU) HISS furnished me mMc infoj.na-
tion concerning the work he was engaged in than I fumished I
believe that It was scanetime in 1944 that DONALD HISS left the State
Departneaxt ai?-v. I have had no contacts with Mm since that tineo

• r
”I first net JOHNMBT in Chicago, Illinois, in 1932 through

AGNSS7J3DQUES, whom I had in the faU of 1932, JOHN AST and
JACQUES both cane from the Leopold-Xoeb section of Chicago, a wealthy
Jewish group, JOHN ABT had been a very close friend of mine from that
day on althou^ I have seen him very little since the beginning of
World War II , We have been on a social and business basis for a long

,

time, I last saw AGNES JACQUES in November » 1946, when she happened
to drop by my home in Washington, D, C, JACQUES formerly tau^t at
the People's School in Chicago, Illinois, where I was also an instnic-
tor, I have also a very close social acquaintance with NATHAIJ WITT''
of New York City and PRESSMAN , iriiich dates back to my eailier
acquaintanceship in the early thirties with JOHN ABT. I last saw
JOHIT ABT a year or two ago for a short time in Washington, D. C. I
first met CHARLES KRAMER in 1937 or 193S at a social gathering, which
I believe was at the home of JQHNJLBT In Washington, D. C. I have
never knovvn ERAMER too well but I have seen Mm around quite a bit as
he and HERBERT SCHIMt.lELL frequently dropped in at Ihe Treasury Depart-
ment in connection witn huNRY MORGANTHAU's plan for the economic par-
tition of Germanjr c I have seen CHARLES only three or four times on a
social basis. The last meeting I recall was on November 25, 1945,
when KRAMER called at my home. Itwas about this time that I had been
selected by the Treasury Department to make a trip to Japan. However,
it had been decided that I would not make the trip. In this connection,
KRAMER called by my hone and was extremely interested in whether I was
going to the Far East ornot. I believe he was Interested in this mat-
ter for Senator CUtpU'EPPER. I of course informed him that I did not
intend to ^ake the trip and I don't believe KRAMER stayed at my resi-
dence for over a half an hour on that day. I recall that CHARLES KRAMER
was originally employed by JOHN ABT on the LaFollette Committee in Wash-
ington, Ds Ce and In 1943 while I was on special assignment to North
Africa ray wife and the family of CHARLES KRAMER got together at some
social functions.

"I first met HOG^R;^?^UTCHIK in Minneapolis, Minnesota, since he
was in that city and I was employed there fran May to November, 1936 by
the Department of Agriculture. As I recaU, RUTCHIK was the leader of
the Farm Labor Party in Minneapolis. We became fxdendly duriqg my six
month's stay in Minneapolis at that time. I first met DONAIJ^TTKEELER
when I was employed in the Treasury Departanent. I recall^hat he was
not a very good employee and had left the Treasury wn<i went to work '

f
20 -
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Senator WWatERo I do not know hin veryA^; I hawa noVar had
any social contact with hln l»t I- do sea hlai occasionally on ^a

2L2E3® itraft, 1 knw lila hrotfiai:" ^

GEORGE SRM^^ffUmS Bucii batter. I mrt GEORGE WBEELHl at the 0^-
erslty of Chicago Graduate School,

"I first met ALTAS RQ§SRB£SG sometime before 1940, I do
not recall the circumstances of my meeting and I knew him only
usually at that .time, «hen I got back from South America in 1942
I got to know him each better inasmuch as he moved into my noi^-
borhood about that time. About the end of 1944 ROSIMBERG became
extremely dissatisfied with his position in the Government, He was
continually ccanplaining to me that the Government was frustrated^ opinion the entire thing was run incorrectly, is a result
of his feelings and the fact that they embarrassed me to some extent

complaints, I suggested to him that he get out
of the Government,- and go into private law practice. He took my sug-^ Washington, D, C, About this time^s^BHlG informed me that he and anindivldual by the name of SERCffi

were interested in fonaing tijm'^Transcontinental Corporation as
co^ission brokers to make purchases and do business with certain
Balkan countries, such as Greece and Yugoslavia, They needed finan-
cial assistance and because of my friendship with ROSEWBJRG, I intro-
duced my brother MORRIS to ROSENBERG and MORRIS subsequently invested
511,000 in the business. The business was a failure and atv brother
lost «?^^sum of money, I believe the business was a failure
because ROSENBERG spent more time in handling his law practice than
he did attending te the business la order to make it a success. As
I stated, I have known ROSENBERG since about 1944 veiy intimately.
Our families are on a very close friendly relationship, I believe
I tow him extremely well and I do not believe *vhat he is a member
of the Communist Party, He is extremely interested in dvll liber-Ues and I believe that he represented CARL MARZANI in court not sol^g ago, I was very soxry to see him get mixed up in anything like

^
Sta.t9d above, 1 met HARRY MACaXJEP at the War Productlea

Board was on loan from the Treasury, I know him only slightly,
I met S£^i^HIg|Y in Chicago, Illinois, in 1932, LISCglBSKY SvSto toe-Mie^lS* as PRANK Cfitto Chicago and he tatij^t People'sJMor College, where I was an tostructer, LiSCHIISKY is a long time

^ regard him as a close friend. I met EDWATOKT^JSRA^ through my business contacts with the Foreign Econcoio Ad-
ministrationo I know him only sli^tly. RICH4HD%ASIILT

^ his mother and father,
^rgOlA^J^SSClI^n Washington, D. C, to the thirties when I
^ooktogs Institute, However, I have had very I'W

'rt Ift

^ -a. CMlMl

also a
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reAid«xe«7^ impressei • as being very

Mifiv^AWR *5a^S25*^ ceeuel asquelntenee, I alee netMAM JANS and "AngM»%^HS «t the hone ef ALLAN R06ENBEB0. Ionly knw them cas . I believe that Mrie KEENET once came to

toe wsid«M devm^. I believe that MARI JANE KEE»EI
18 e friend -of MORDECAI EZEKI^o Mr, and Mre, Tsairrir. ^

ay wife, and in fact I regard them aa our verybeet friendi. I feel that MORDECAI EZEKIAL ie a liberal.
^

•iQ /*5 «u
first met TAILCE at the Treasury Department in1942 vhm I returned frem South America, I believe that he secured

his wployment with toe Treasury Department while 1 was out of the
bad close social contact with him and he now resides

^ net and do not 3mow MAINARDl?bmTT.ra

s resid®nc® on one occasion but toey^SSeSSTMhnds ofrine and I have had no further contact with them. I have had con-siderable business cwtact with JUSafeuNINQ, and when JUST LONNINGwas employed at toe PEA he had considerable business in my office,
with him several times recent^jjmd he impresses
^ ®^®® ^ thrpjjgh ALLAN

sometime in 1943. Mrs, WAi^ the present Umeteachestoe Sunday Schwl, where my children attend, a^ our children take
s«ne School in Chevy Chase, Maryland; my wifeI have had very little social contact with the WaSs and we donot consider them close friends, I ]mew MQRRIS^teEDBEBG at toeT^s^ Depar^nt and he worked under me, tbSlevo he is an ex-tremely close ^end of HARRI WHITE, who arranged for his being em-

^ *^® Department, I believe that he oame fiem
At toe Trensury Ialso knew BEIJ^^^IS^l, who is a lawyer there, I have had little

^ first met ERANLJJOE in Chicago- lUl-
attended the University ef Chicago. We

8^0 were employed together at toe Labor Bureau ef toe Midwest in

®* “ intellectual end come from an in-
family, I reaHse that intellectuals are net too stable

^ wasted a groat deal if time »playlng around*
during my life. I feel toa’i I aa a llbSal. In^ ^ ^«n® “7 Dapartnent I had

+®T?
radical friends. I recall that we engaged in in-tellectual discussions on numerous topics duilng that tine. However

- 22 -
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since coming to the Treasury ay discussions with inteS^ulP^^ I lAL'
disappeared. I have many radical and liberal

'

^ese associations I have never en-
“y Information of any kind which came to re in/--Xic^al capacity to unauthorized persons.

^
is the « 'tond time ai^feccusation has been made againstme of furnishi^ com tial Government information to an unauthor-

Quebec Conference in 1944 I was one

tLu
Departeent representatives. The night before MORGAN-THAU left for Canada I remember staying up all ni^t preparing hisGerman Plan for delivery to the conference. As you may recall, dur-

GAffpSn
obtained details concerning the MOR-

“®*^® Shortly thereafter, while I

mmvi attending the Second Council Meeting ofUH^, n.iELI0 C^aLL&JO of the State Department was my roommateand i reprd him as a very close friend. During that time, I dis-cussed the German Plan with him. When MORGAKTHAU and I had re-turned to the United States, MORQAKTF^D called me to his office and

and'tf'^cSLsf J^®
P^®®®» ^ it at that time ^

ef ?®"f®® ^t now. It is my opinion that through CALLAJOwhe^wtate Department accused me of talking and being overhead by ane»opaprman. ^I know MORGAl^THAU has never forgotten this and I be-ixeve is uxe reason why I was passed over and PRANK COE was

Witnessed:

A/

It

p»T>rt^no
ateve mentiened interview background information re-

confiimed and in addition he furnished the following background information:

stated that the birth records in Chicago, Illinois, re-

as S ms ^^®^ ^® *®“® Glasser,* inasmuch
? pmed until several days after his birth. GLASSER stated he hasthe following brothers and sisters:

suauea he has

CEAH^S7ta:ASS£R, bom Cincinnati,, Ohio, who formerIv wes
employed by the Chicago Herald Tribune
And now resides at 2019 North Nordica
Street, Chicago, imnoisj

» i ‘t ' E--

•

; ^

- 23
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ISIOOBE

:oe{(^Liss]

USE^^^LkSS.

5* »ii» priwr t* 1^-4
«L 4

, !*• 1. aa aeerontant with M^hSm£NTIAL
V Glafga^af

110 South Doarboire Streot, Chicai*.
IlHjwla; •

4

rto oroa a grocory store la Chics»,
lUlttolsj

Urs< Amu, sister, vhese husband is an engineer
for the Western Electric Conpany in
Chicago, lUlaois»

noted that fr« 19>5’'tf53?'hfrejf^'rrjj it 1.
glnlo; lit June, 1937 he lived et 1338 tuek^fe”^ °'*f

irliagten, Vlr-
ton. Do Ce- he has lived at 33Q Wni«^/?

^ Apartment 2B, Washimg-
he rcelded’ot 6M E^b?L tel"“tSiri^/.‘=‘'T ‘oryl.nd, 'l.
novei to 5410 Cathedral Avenue N W

Spring, Maryland,• and in 1943 ho
lag graduate school in Chicago! Illinois

’**“ ^® «ttend-
Avenue. He also advised t^afho4i^?JiS\i%J??\^^
liinnesota, when he was eBDlov•^^ >«»+»,«

Third Avenue, Minneapolis,
lived »t (Joito, Ecuador. Sen 19S S Agricnltnre la 1936. Be
the Treasury Beparte^C'tfthe ^ assi*«.ent fre. ,

nife PlSl^evlLily lived U Dl^ “Saol. u
* “** “•

hole Psychiatric iMUtute. /*«• «>• lUi-
father were bom in Russia st*«

^ ^ '^’^'Wier and
that his father was a ce^plo Jf^Mri^JldS*tw^M«**“*u^

yoarstif ago in 193#,
both bom sranewhero near Rina na«p j i,

Bother, that they were
in Cincinnati, OmI. ' ' ^® they were both naturallzod

vised that he has^;~ '

»ao Barrlod to S*naSS ?* aiJ ^®J®“*
arrlago ho

«T, 1932. GLASS® andSSlwSi Smr^L^®^ “®* ^
1932, alter lAieh he wrrtS hll nresHr!?^ ®T F®*'^ ^
idfo is mew Mrs. WAIIOBj^AMIIIQM ^whose hnsbJeS**.^'*^^*
partmont of Juitic

' 'S
.'

w

• 3#
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COWfitpENTIA!
na»

Tr V** 1 I ii\

’*“n° S“Sdd?® *'“* T’ “^* '^'‘‘*1®

wht^h^ I^epartaent inadvesrtently carried
' *cord» of the

_
oe offered co objectloa# He stated +v> ^^'Sc<juence ofcolor to his name and he has also

oiddle initial merely adds
sent as amOLD Gb^GiASSER,

carried on the rolls of the Depart-

-. thU h. h«d .var been

^j|||the .bore

\)V

»

her parents had ar?ivJd^L?'ould*^vlt^
GI^ER advised_mN49nSEHBEa(Lt^at

mentioned that HAHOID ^gHt arxlve^^L"

she had receired a^c^S^froi ROSENBERG thatSunday morning and that she JoSf ^ould beW
Md <i±imer, E^^SgfestL^JT?*?;,®^®'' ^ ROSENBERGS

,

indicated
that they also invito MORDBCAI

'

feet that FJUiOLD would bI^nV*J?®!f ®^»te Dopartaent

sisis.™ “ - “•

that HAROl^^GL£SL^TOS^h«cf^'^^
aoSENBERQ mentioned to her husl

”
'*v..

a farewell party to ^hJld discussed with KrsJ^H#
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Oa Uaj 24, 1947 asked ZSld B06SN6E& to. ^zla^
seae ice over ehen they came. (Apparently^iHe BOSENBIRGS were atteadlau a ^

party at the GUSSSiS). - -

if
On May 29, 1947, ERKA HOSENBmG nentioned to BE&I'RICE

^AFMWITZ that FAIE GTA5SER get in this Boraiag *Ti>i that HARDU) was ia
oaltlaore and would be here later in the da^^

On June 20, 1947 ALLAN ROSENBERG contacted Fait. GLaSSER to
wish them a happy vacation as they were leaving the next morning to spend
some time at Lake Clear Junction, New Yorks — — — —

^
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The foUcming inforaeLtlon is being reported nt

JASffiS C^iAVAN concerning the activities of IHyiNO KAFL^and his wife,

BDHOTHI, for the period Msy 16 toro^h Octo^r 3l> 1947. Qj^ Vk.

As a restilt of the mail cover placed on the residence of this

Individoal, this office was advised on June 6, 1947 that KAPLAN received

mail bearing the return address Boom 1716 JS^Broadway, New Tork, New York*

The date and postmark were not indicated©^

furnished the following information, concerning XHTINQ

KAPIAN andTS^rife, DOHOTHT, during the above period

On May 16, 1947 KAHAN and HARRY MAGDOFF discussed the

Guaranteed wage Report and UAGTOFF indicated that be had not received a

coK-^c KAPIAN advised h5m that he could procure a copy at the White House

and instructed him as to the method of obtaining it. MAGDOFF also

mentioned that he was going to New York the next day and again^
Wednesday, and wanted to leave the Guaranteed Wage Report w^h/BOB
(possibly ROBEKT/fRlJBECK). KAPIAN told him that he expected to be in

New York on May'^bth. MAGDOFF also said that he wanted several copies

of the report as ho wanted to send one to Chicago and also do a story on it

for the membership. KAPIAN stated that there was going to be a story on

it in the CEO’ s "Ou^ook", and that the story was not very good. KAPIAN

mentioned that the^CIO were concerned lest they be in a position

where they would J»ve to prove the report, so K1TT^(^^^LU(XS0N changed

the introduction to include a statement nothing in the article was

to be construed as official CIO approval!

On May 19, 1947 KITTO^fiLLICKSON told IE7IKG KAPIAN that she

was t-aUcing with MURRAY lATiMM and that he suggested that KAPIAN attend
'

a luncheon the next day whidi KITTY had arranged with JOpMJAVIS of the

Cornell of Economic Advisors GLADYS FHIEaiAN of the Social Security Board,

and CHUrai^KIDD, for the purpose of discussing some of the issues involved

in the wupplemantation of G\iaranteed Wages and Uhemployment Compensation.

She told him Uiat they would meet at the Greystone at 12:30, idilch is

located on 171h Street between Pennsylvania Aventis and H Streets, N« V«

They then discussed manuscript” and KAPIAN thought it was
absolutely worthles^q^Vk^

i£e-^salater OT.^«^same date KITTI EUJCKSON advised KAPLAN th^she
talked to KEBMJJ^Y (phonetic), who wanted KAPIAN to do a little
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x^yising on the unmaiy or the Oua.x%ntoed Wacc Ranort tnn ha<«wlttM. aiPUK SndlSfd that, UTnia hi5^^.y^;St‘h°would fcrKinge to gat It and reviae it aa ahe raqu^tad^^

iciPT^K
then diacuaaed with MURRa/UTIMEH the caia whichK^N had received from KITTY EIIICKSON. They carried on a long dia-^ai^ of the aeport, the aummary, and DDD'S critician of it.

toward the Guaranteed Wage fieport andomebody ahould ooll it to them. KAEUN wanted te ^dw if

had qate an intereating aeaaion iSh PHEsaiAN

Sft •••• ogree^that theCIO needed aome work done in their Economic Baaearch Diviaiem^^K VAwT

9^ ^*3T 21, 1947 an individual, known to the informant only aa
' *‘*^5*‘* ^28S2Sll5|H^ that ahe had been Jn Waahington for about

was ataying with her aister-in-law, LIU,IJLirfeBIB. who lives areimH
LULUN'S address as

JCBBIN 2x
w. tT|i* telephone dlrectoiy lists uyi.TAw koIXER

2946 ^gation Street, N. W., Ordway 2672.). ElffTH aodOOROlKT
mentioned that ahe had aubleaTed

SLSrwith h^rJiSI^t
®nd would now have newhere to stayexcept with her father in Brentwood Village. She told DDHMwr sh* ha,t

^

seen HELEN SLVISMASIER and that GREG and LUD are woAing^^^ \J^^

- * ^
® “r. URIE from the International Bank

oSSRoifaJ concemiJg Mr.G^NBERG who had Uated KAPLAN as a reference in connection with hia

gi^ pr«..d.d t. glT. OBEEMBEM . viy

told hi. to toil »d IBTIKO «old b. dm to «.“1^^
fw>m ean

JAPUN mdviaed BEAHEfijf^M^ASSEL that the POIKOFF'S
BEjS. t^t they expected %o ^ \ i

,

out to dinner and would like the VAN TASSELS te go with^thS! HoweveJjyfj
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^**'* ittlng dovB to dia&sr and mnowiT
*• ••• S;^ iSST

infamant as “ Jjidividnal knoim to tha

£ S“

KS4-£r^-»lS" --“S%
nha wera att”availlbL**Sd‘lift^5^^/^^ KiPLANS
axtaaaioa 570. DDR^y rlpriJ i T ^ ^ f

** *t EX 3300,
ga to th. rarfJ^S? coBtactad COHN who wantad tha KlS^S

unber that hi. hama^SJ!!.

nriruiij
^ Hlffiff lUkODOFF advissd DOHOTHr KAPIAN that GTBBT

thit^RGE (passibly iInEEImS^? hT? yf^
c*“»«ctiaB with it aaatioBad

aveniag BEfiGE spaat much of his tima 1,!? i
Monday

this ms (NCiB). IfllGDOFF told KiSkN ttot^o^i ta2S?toJ^R*ifagraed ta arranea scDAtatniMi-e
““ taucad who had

indicatad that BOB’S^ona nunbar wJili^kwih.SV2000® Jm
MAQDOFP

his hoae is 160 East /th «5f i
wicKershais 2-2000, which is CBS, and

refarred to is passibly BOhi^c®iiR*aJ^cV
>7944. (ifea indiridnal

passibmtiai af CBS), lhay than discussed the
«“ wriSSs

l.t.»..t.d. Il,.y l»li.v. th»t UPHHCOTT u’miSllSS

> \ - ^-vv,.
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he ejmects to see TRuSB^K that evening j»ill
COftfi

TWiLS Se lunch or dinner T»ith KftPUN Tshilo he is *'
W to ,*.r- ™BEm and MimOFF told ,'IttUDJiUii iM»»o w*

mBTinvplf and TtA.C5D0FF told ,• / A

I^U» -inquired as to irhere he cm wa^BUffiCK and imoJOi ^ uo
. f

KiLPLAN the number is Rutherford 2-7715/ ^
on May 25, 19l*7, DOROTHT^Ki^M ^»aB advis^ -hy

that the NEEDIEMANS irould be down to Thurs y

DOROTHY agreed to meet them at the station/

on vav 26 19U7, KAPUN and MURRAY LATIMER discussed theJJ^ Report

and KAPU»1^n?lieS tSi’he has heard^ “ *

propaganda campaign for the Guaranteed Wage Repw^iJ^

rm Wav 28 19li7. HERB SCHIMMEL inquired ^ KAPLAN '*’8 ^ ^
4. 4 ^ ? nrf wfiURY vJwT^ff. KAPTAM told him that TlHlTE irill be in

can get in touch with HARRY AfflITJ!.. vaptam and

following day and go somewhere for lunch^

I^UXU. y

}J9^EEI

auld. maei

K^N ofon Mav 29, 19U7, KITTY ELLICK^N of the CIO

KAPLAN that^he^eeting of*the Guarai^^d Annual Wage Reception C^>€tee

had been postponed until July y

on June 3, SpiAM^and*^tSd^ thaf^he naa

^hem and DOROTHY said she was wpr busy ^
to il aone nark and would contact SBDtt later about It^J

S cStoll.^ t»a party that they were trying to

P
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donations from businessmen and raffle them off. Bhe said they were
charging $0# for entrance to the pa^x and that food and drinks would
have to be paid for by each guest/

On June 6, 19h7, SEWA requested to pick
up som'; of the donations thd^Hiad received in connecti‘oh*with^the Party

r^'^viously mentioned and she gave DOROTHY the following stops to make:

sa>^5^tjrash

hy32 IVisconsin iivenue, who is contributing some groceries
at the request of HELEII)^S?ER

MEYEH^RSHBATJU
9h7 ‘Street, So who is also contributing iproceries

The District V/holesale Drug Company
52 0 Street, Ho Vi«, which is owned by Mr« and V ô

Here vill have “a^acltage ready.
' (BPlAHCii is” a known nember cf the Conmimist Party in the

District of Columbia).

DOROTHY agreed to pick these things up and SED.iA said that
she could be readied at OL I960, However, later on the same day

DOROTHY ICAPIAN advised SEI2I/1 REIN that she had broken her glasses and

Would not be able to drive t:

to pick up the food for her'^6
afternoon and therefore would be unable

On June 20, 191.7, lilVINa rlkPIiiK and VEET MSSIE, another
subject in this case, macie arrangements to have luncheon on Friday.

BA.SSIE indicated that and H/iRRY would also be there. (I’p^lblv ED
FITZGERALD and HydbRY IlaGUO:^, other subjects in this cass./dnU--

On the sane da;/ IdlODi^J^^lKBAuM, who is PALIER V.'Elft^R'S assistant,

requested DOROTHY KAPL/iN to come'to the office to discuss some work
^ince PALI25R said that DOROTIIY vfas familiar v:ith it^/ They decided to
have limch together the next day for this purpose,

rith ij^^ They d«

•pose/ (jf^)VN-
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hftr! -h,.+ K
SOL HSCEOJiSia' a<hrl»ed IRTINa KAFIAN that hegotten ba^ from a trip to the itfeet Coast and KJLFZAN sugeestedthat teey have luach together do that SOL cejad tell him about it^ Ihev* /igreed to meet that day at FAN and BILLS Hestaurant oa Cenaectlcub

another
IRTIW KpUN was ia contact with GEOKGE SILVEEiliN,another subject la this case, at which time (ffiORGE told him that he was

‘**y» a dote for the KAEL4NS ta »visit the sm’EFiUiNS that afteraeea and to have dinner eut

5

•ut somewhexe

the rtf. of CBOKQE^PERAZICt wh.is a subject in this case, advisdd KAPUN that NOaJMiSBSlSRw^
^^teiiowrana^fat BUHSI^O^the dlNSlDNSdinner. She invited the KAPUNS t© dinner also but DOfiOTOT '

declined because of their date with the SILVEatANS/')/'Vj^

On June 16, 1947 ED FITZGERALD, another
nr TY\x>nnw vibt.it j '(tW-™fiSw’i.s " S'SSK’.S'SVSS S S^SSi.affair that evening, since ED didn't have a ticket/^ \l^

T^AlLACfi

fta the same date GIBBIE NEEDIEMAN ad
would not be in town untU the next aftemoon

'wed IHmG KAPLAN that he
\N-

oiaiiE heeSe^ r.Sal“t
h

niZGEBALD. BEAUTE suggested that they have dinner together but DOROTHY

Snce^^ii^nat^^^”*
AMELU PmSlSH hut would see th^

nTZGE^LD contacted ED

deSSed! Thl^ V,

* with them, which invitation ED

7!^^ decided, however, that the KAPLANS would pick him up at

, ,
June 17, 1947 GIBBIE NEEDLEMAN told DOROTHY KAPLAN that hartuld .rrtv. .bout 8.U0 p... „d KIPUK .^reed to3 h “S^hJ^*?kuon

. lunch.on'd.irrt^'i^giSs S'i^d'^Lrt ft

pjxf>

do
Roomw

f 'M
• ©»

»
V-^ w » t <* f
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j Or June 19, 1947 EILIZAB^
to JANE^lDNEfs heuse tha^ afternoon

, aaRdijOflOTO -KiPIAN to come
help’ her clean v^c On the same dayt!w*»T IZ tic* ift'e un me same oay

J4MJ made reservatlwis an the Pennsylvania Railroad to return to

I'

r ^

+».
PHIl)^ID contacted IRVING KAPLAN conceraing

facili^k. kAPUN told him that he and (EBBIS

rr about /wming up in July bub were not sure. JIELD

f gl“d to have them.
nextwreek arid would be there for two

sublect
SAHA^LVEfOIAN, wife of CfflORGE SILVEiliAN, anothers^Ject in this case discussed^ith iX)8DTHY 1^APIAN their preparations for

DOttOlHY told her to look for an apartment for
^>*yAK^SSEL who has just started on his new job with the Ihited Nations

tlJ w II^NG KAPLp made arrangements with HEKIAN
-Lp^,HG to hare lunch together on Thursday. Ihey agreed to me^' at

‘

senator^™ offic. at 12:30. UPL4M tJld hJthrt Tl^ Sd
EeX

“

Economic Affairs Officer for the United

ahiPtiit +K- ff
IRVING KAPLAN contacted NEEKl^EHaiBE8Q

^ * memorial to ED STONE. They then dikcussed Siepossibilities of KIEHENBEHG'S getting a position at Farragut College in Idaho

?! aiBBIE NEEDEEON and IRVING KAPUN discussed their

? addition, GIBBIE asked him to call the Securities
the flcatiiig ef bond.

S.enrlt4e.^^^ PtZ advised NEEDLEMAN ©f the section of the^curities Exctenge Act that was pertinent te^ls Uquliy. They alsodiscussed further their plans for a vacation/^

^

CffiORCffl SILVEBIAN Inquired of IHVING KAPLAN as tosAen be would arrive in New York. KAPUN told him that it weuU brsometiSe
SILVEBMAN requested that he keep himself aTailable and i VXyget to New York as soon as possible. KAPLAN said he would get there abeut^j

90



SESffir coNffcmAi

/siLVEaUN t«ld hiu wKa^olantv !I*Ji.’f-^"^®*"*
*“* ••*'l-<>“*» bat

/h'L -• h.1SaSd"*cS“*

tb, ti»»

im#diate3y as be aeeded bit help despaxatelrr iCAPrS a!!..?* *

,trai. to New“erkW^ Fennsylvaaia flailroad .n the 2:10 a.m.

Xlyiag f ^
berer. Wiag. K4HAN said

^

aeir tabor Boar?ap^intm*nts^^EffiSSS w-s
diacussed the

all be c<«fim.d. ^.rSerdisSSd^ they would
KAPUN Indicated that he had hearnterS. ?tataad anti-Negroo EDELSBEBB said he t&d that

*ati-Semitic
charged defiaitely aad iadi“ted thai th.

**''**'

IrtJXThr »ald check aad

laach the Jh^ “ *”»

•ts with IH7ING

NS erer te

w*W4w X
^ ^947 GIBBIE NEEDLEIUN made axramSAFUH t. CCM U Ti.lt them i, W.ehU^th.

their h.u.?th^rt\^’*’eJ®?^ Irnited thVweir house the aext day. ihe invitatieii was accepted
X
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had
1947 QIBBH SSEDiaULN adviaad BOHOfHT KAPLAN that he

to New Tork*ft?ie3ei?4
KAPIAN Indicated that they wore going

would stay at G^BBIE NEEEL^N i
0*7 *»d that they

propos ZP advised loriNG KAPUN that a

i»ith KAPLAN previsusly^eii wrLtiae en°thh*^*
H*«» of the dlscussl<en he had had

“e^tlwr for lunch and KiPliM .greed t. .top

... at “fUl*. .he

^ £v;“?2ertr

VAXXTAXJ U*
0^ 18, 1947 lH7INGji«ffiSKIN discussed with mao-mr
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Ob S«ptamb«r 2Q, 1947

in ooBBBctiOB nith a gr«up that^w fating Kerfefron th6 Skeuraa
Theaters and that he nanted te see KIPUN. KAPUN suggested that he come
to dinner and agreed t© pick him up in the lebby ©f the hotel that afternoon

On September 22, 1947 IHSTING KAPLAN advised ED FITZGE^D that he
heard ED had resignedo FITZGEiJALD indicated that he hado FITZGEfiALD
invited EAPlAI^onr te the house that ^fteaoon and KAPLAN indicated that
he would cem^^

- ^ On September 23, 1947^PUN and VEET BASSIE agreed to meet for
luncheon that day at the Casin^?^W

\L

September 27, 1947 IS7ING KAPLAN was in contact with ED
FIT^CffifiALD, at nhich time ED told him that he had Just gotten back f»mNw lork ehere he had seen seme people but had me definite prospects,

inquired as to hew he could get in touch jirith HARHI MAGDOFF and EDtold him he would have to ge eut to his house ali 2017 53rd Street, AstorU,
New lork, but that sometimes ho could be reacheq at Rodcaway 2-7715,
FITZGE^D KAP^ svoning and KAPIAN indicated
Be might be able to make ItL ^J j

.^4 J
1947 KAPLAN attempted to contact MIRRAT UTDIES and was

advised that he oovad be reached at Natienal 6926, and that his office number
would be Executive 2824, Upon reaching UTIMBR the latter told KAPLAN that
he was in an office with four femer Railroad ftetiromont Boa^ lawyers and
suggested that KAPIAN have lunch with him the fellewing

On October 3, 1947 MURRAY LATIMER cenfimed the lunch data that
had been made previously and told KAPLAN bir^pfiice nmber is 301
Commonwealth Building, 1625 K Street, K.

(7 IKTINQ KAPIAN and VEET BASSXE agreed to haveOn October 8,
lunch together that day

On October 9, ^947 KAPLAN was contacted by MrjVs^JMDNS at theCo^rw^partmeat relative te an appUcatien for a-pdSitien filed by \JL
X^ARQ^IERNBERG. KAPIAN gave NIEroJBERG of the call he had received frem .

Mr. SAMMONS and NIEHNBERG told him that he had four offers of positions

f
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SESiET conFl^ENTiAL'

“• 1» iad.cii«i ,*.to./ u Uk. th. Witl«
i?

• l*ngthy £icu:sl« <n th. .lij.rt

b.« w Tl.it a.. CHEMs at S.jp..»,llw iJrk JS
th« diacussad ED HTZt

. ^ md K4HAN said that

.uf

J. . *? .'*• '***• »f tk. Obit.! Eltotrloal Work.™ Iklnbl.w..b rtth inrUIG KlFUll th. p.s.lhHi^ .f th.lr B..tU toeithlj. iSlll

uatil about 6:00 p,m. Ha 3a tar advisedhe dida»t kaow vhca he wauld be home aiaoa they ware lusttarting discussions an PEPPEB'S hearings the aext day aa •this war stuff

•

,
Octaber 22, 1947 CHARLES KRAMER, another subject ia this caseleft a aessaga for KAPLAN ta tha affect that they had batterwind th^r

S °r® ?* hearings. He indicatedla wuld
\ see KAPLAN at the Senater' s affice later that day^/X"^ \J^

that
invited te breakfast

^ 26, 1947 JOHN DIEfKES nhila at the KAPLAN’S rasidane.attempted ta caitactJpmStoKilCK at tha Mayflawar Hatal ^am

toctad an individual “(^JkblJ^SEm*BIB^AN)“^

'S^S “ “’3«S'?S'tthSr -
DIERKES said it was kind af Impartaat and HBHBERT indioated that ha undarstaad^Ŷ

FirT
m.1

’rsT'.' 4;
> H »
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Ob Octiber 26, 1947 £D FITZGER4LD aad« arraagUM^ts to hava
IvBch irtih KAPUN tha fallawiag day, maeting>’at the Willard H©talo
IJiey agreed ta try to gat VEET BiSSIE ta Jain them. FITZQEHAJ.T) puggaatad
that the KIPIANS ooma to hla house soma might that week and ue ^dad ta
discuss It the following day* PITZGESILD mentioned that he had seen HAHBX
MAGDOFF while In New lork^^

Om October 29, 1947 HENHI COLLINS, waother subject la this case,
advised IRVING KAPLAN that he had heard KAPIAN was writing a ooako KAPLAN
*“*P^i*d that he was Just discussing It with same publishers but was net tea
aacouragede COLLINS arranged ta meat KAPLAN la the laboy of the Statlar
Hotel that aftanaoaa about 2;15. This iafonaaat has also rapartod athar
contacts between KAPLAN and CEOHCffl And AMELIA PEBAZICH. However, the
details of these contacts have been set TartPtmfflr “the section of the

j

report pertaining to the activities of PERAZICI^^j^
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HE: cmRlES KRAMER;
HERBERT SCHIMMEL \ mmDEmpi

Investigative activity for the^priod ending November 15,
reference to t^se stibjects is being reported by Special Agent CHARLES 0.
CLEVELAND.
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inst^cti^s of ANGl^^JEERQN, gfflttlltf Little, Brown !AL
hf a story for
he Should incorporate as a chapter in his book entitled, "The 80th Co^ress".

.

V

an/1 la
HE3^KT SCHIMMEL continues to reside at/60ii llinnesota Avenue SE

f~-^ associated with KRkMER in numerous outside ac-
“ fill; C later in this report.Iklso tes a re^ng room assigned to him in the Ubrarv of CoSreM Annex Srh
« najoriuy of his time in Congressman BENDER'S offices.

^

There has been no unusual activity in connection with the bank a/.-

AmericanleZSy aS^T^

^fX^Se’^rpo^ited
tilhlt t

^ latter part of September he deposited 0300. A review Z
cS^r^t°^eLI^

revealed that the majority were written for

t^thrcS^Zn^ "'f"
* tuition for his child, and one on June ll|, lQi,7to the Collector of Internal Revenue in the amount of 0121.16.

^

\ /vr, e + j
^ ^ newspaper article published by thai^ashington Times Herald

\
August,_30. 19h7, to sfiSnB thfSt^e pota?^d\ out that the Comunist Party in ttliunited States was battling desperatelvto save xtself from virtual extinction as a legal organizaki^ « r^aLd

stf+iri^+h
circles in an effort to have the heat taken off. WALTER

was^ir
his newpa^r has infomation that a blue ribbo^rLfjWpS

Iv. •
session in New York City and according to V/ALTER this arand l«Tnr

ith?oS^’frieZ^i°C®
further states that the Communists were personally or

1 !l+

friends in high places passing around the word tliat thS can t hrow a

out^hat^+K candidates. The article further points^t that the Communist Party has countered with two moves, one setting uofigureheads who could "take the rap" for the Partv whiin +bo -?ri<+-inT^ ?

Mnt Md other ^uancia places. The article then says "amLg Part^r
name KRIVTTS??

friends in Vashingtcn has been OHARUSS'tomER, real
ei5)loyee of Senator PEPPER, Democrat of nJrida,

S goX.^nt inSf™?"''
f«• selection. KRAMER is listed

.
oy government investigators as pro-Oonmunist. He is reported to have helped

L'

I _/
f r s / / \

•

*'
.

’
V;

I
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»

In discussing the grand jury in New York^wMih°?*”K
&s further

QUINN, former Iftiited
handled by J. VDMT

S1SrSST“““>“^•^’5^

am «-12

»s:n£cHL“H-S=~ -
.

,

191*6 D. C. tags 6721*1*, and entered
® residence in his car, bearing

! |naTH&N WITT, attorney from New PERLO,
' KRAMER residence in the FKRLO

«aTT'S young daughter left the

I
ping at the tSv

toward Washington, stop-

j
memorial, and whiinaSnfwe^^ f

*
I
conversationo At one ooint duT^'n^r

®^^®Eed in continuous

; ;
to overhear part of their Ln^ftion CORNELISON was able

I
j

ixe waiKUi^ around the monument grounds continued their conversation,

the oar on'^Wth «r^eTjSrs™S°of°«™ev^^''
coffee skapoUl^telT nT^.TT.^^T^.'^'^^ ^ *»»
~3none booth

.1

I

Where PERIi,-le-S-ilm
^^th a^i

n«rt !,5^terroi^«ToSer^S^^l?S^ *? ““ '“•• ''“c «>e
Street to PennsvWr ^ end do™ 15th Street from 0
Sohults Ci^ItoSloktfn^tif '

‘I. 7?“^
5’*'“’®

jjTiore xocated on the comer of l5th and F Streets o

PonnsylvenU i^nu^tlltl™”? Si J”®
““

waiting for someone. At 2^15 p m HENRy^nr?™?
^ observed to be

in front of the hotel, park Ms car
observed to drive up

looking over the lobby^ not findine thi
hotel, and after

cax- and drove away. During this tim^wn«r ^ +?
he desired, got into his

Pennsylvania Avenue corner of the buildlng.'”t^ls6 plmrooiSN^1g|||''

ley
Pern,, after

a*.

h
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came to the hotel and met TJITT^l the lobby,
and drflge out tor/ard Maryland, 3tl0 p,m. the surveiHance Tras* discc

They proceede

On September 9, 19U7, Special Agents CQURTLA.ND J. JONES and JAIES
J. CANAVAN conducted a physical surveillance whidi was started in the vicinity
of Room 101, 5th Floor, Library of CJongress Annex vdiich is a reading room
engaged by Senator KILGORE and occupied by HERBERT SCHITHEL, There was pres-
ent in this room a woman who was engaged in making notes from some reference
material. The surveilling agents tentatively identified tliis woman as
GERTRUna^BER, Tfife of PALT.!EMfflBER, SOHTfff.lEL «md GERTRUDE ?JEBER left the
Library 6f Congress Annex atx2;05 P,M, and entered SCHDIMEL'S car which was
parked across the street in the parking space at the Library of Congress
building. Agents were unable to continue the surveillance at this point
inasmuch as they were without automobile and no other transportation was
available.

At 12r30 p,mo the surveillance was taken up at Room 3232 ?ost Of-
fice Building. 12th and Pennsylvania avenue, ml

yjER enterea Tine jLObby oi the Raieigi:
LI Room, sat donn in tLie lounge adjacent to

the Pall Mall Roan, At 1;15 p,m, HERBERT SCHIUMEL was observed to enter
the lobby of the hotel and after purchasing a newspaper joined KRAI^IER They
wer^tten joined by another individual, believed by surveilling agents to be
AfiE^GMERANTZ,

The three men then entered the tap room where they had lunch. After
lunch they left the hotel, crossed Pennsylvania Avenue to the south side, and
KRAIIER left the two men and proceeded west on Pennsylvania Avenue, SCHD0?EL
and the man believed to be P(3JERANTZ proceeded along 12th Street, N\7, and
entered the post Office Building, They proceeded to the courtyard where
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^uid the man b«-

a

I

&-rair.'sss ss 4SS£;,TA'a:.s,i:d floor, and entered Room 3232, nhere POMERANTZ is known to be employed.

Soeeial
® physical surveillance tras conducted by

commimT TnS^q
owild, r. talburtt, muam f, hummer and

JPecial Agents JOKES and TALBURTT instituted

rS“.~™:SLlsH~

.

PnpwR ^ proceeded to the Ha/Adtos House. En route

th, three of tV lenied ^-^he

SOimflffiL was observed by Agent PAINE to Join the g?oup. At 2-10 i

ieded
mentioned above, left the hotel Sld’p^o-

holtl cLS«h accompanied them out of thlhotel, chatted a few minutes with them, and returned to the hotel A rmimof the men at 200 p.m. left the hotel 'and returned t“ciOh.3oLttrf

^sTa^'=iif ^ ESI!!/--

K»%h.

blue"rJievTOl«t*'*
belonging 'to OHARlES KRiMER and the

CIURI£S KRAira, MRTIN POPPER, HERBERT SOHIMHEL and HERUAN EDELSBm’eere

J bbey left going In thrtr

in See^-
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If'

-«>• t •

eltv
surveillance it was asceUrfli^*Yrt«l »thfe' imiciAy dlMctory that Senator CUima^rapPER resides at ApartmJnt ItOl, 1661

age^obser;S\hI? the
located on the

tS^ iaf i!!®
Agents believed that

at f-07 a ™ ofT?? inasmuch as the men had come out of the apartment
of two

Sn#»on-aT
^9h7f a physical surveillance was conducted by

AUB^S COT^ND J. JONES, WILLIAM H. MARK, and
. ,

' “ BRENTo At lOslb asme the surveillance was becun at K’RAi/RRtQresidence by Special Agents FUOSS and BRENT. At 10*35 a m KRAMER eama*^0^ to tw Shirl5!^;„ awiig ?ent*.?S°r
D^^”stoS It M “O^ntaruy and than went into the ShlrUngton

a^blil^^tt fh?’";,
observed KRUlEli nake a phonToall fronpublic booth, at this time KRAMER was carrying a manila envelope At 10*)iBa.m. he came out of the drug store, walked to th? bus stop ^d at 10*55 amboarded an A.B. & W. bus. No. 73?/en route to WashSg?on^Drc.

^

At lljlO a.m. KRAMER got off the bus at 12th and Pennsvlvania
•walked to ll^th and Pennsylvania Avenue where he went into a

observed by Special Agent FUOSS, went to the phone boothsf^d them in use, turned around and left the drug store He tLn wp 1 w«hthe National. Press Building where he made a phone call from the public booths

F^treets^wheri^^®
^^® ^®® Building and walked to liith and

^ "

unidentified man. This man was partially described

no hatp^
brunet, 5« $n tall, medium-stout build, and wearing

Willard Hotel^at^th^p”
unknown man separated in front of the

Bitten.
® ^ entrance. KRAIffiR then went to the Kellogg

Street, NFf. At llsUt a.m. KRAMER came out of the KllloggRiding at its west entrance on F Street and waited several minutes in front
HERBERT SCHIUMEL was observed to

Tot out of thfcS^ “nt^f^to thflL2f°* T SCHIMMEL parked. SCHIMMEL
^atn.

the 1U22 entrance of the Kellogg Building and

IZa
Dispatch. The three men then ^ove to the wharvesand SCHniiEL parked the car behind the Flagship Restaurant.

.. IS 1*15 p.m. SCHBiMEL with the two men in his car drove out f*T*r«tn

Bugding wherfsCHimiEr^^^ ^ftS^’tS^e^^rta^ S^thT^r" At'^1:25 p.m. SCHIMUEL drove to Emergency Hospital where HANLON got out a^d entered

/
i\

-ill. -
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the hospital. Agents ll/^ST^d WoSS observed SCHIiffllEL enberi^^tMVyfiBijwaiting rooa and subsequently Agent MARR observed HANLON receiving a mes-
Agent MARR identified HANLON at the hospital through the assistance

^ Registered Nurse KATHERINE MONCUSE nho advised that HANLON was a wellknam newspapr man who has been a regular hospital patient for the past fouror five months, receiving physiotherapy treatment in connection with afwctrr-^^h^e^. .After HANLON, left the caj: Agent JONES sxfrveilled SCHUJMEL^ lot west of the New House Office Building where
entered the west entrance. Surveillance

of KRAMER and SCHIMMEL was then discontinued.

HANLON came out of the hospital, walked, south of themite Hoi^e to the Kellogg Building idiere he took an elevator to the secondnoor, which is occupied in its entirety by the St. Louis Post Lispatch. At

of Tf^FPu
discontinued and the foll<nTing is a description

of JOSEPH HANLON as obtained by surveiUing agents:

Age
Height
Weight
Hair
Complexion
Eyes
Remarks

^0-55
6 ' 2 "

210
Dark, touched with gray
Olive tinge
Dark
Wore no hatj heavy body and shoulders
with thin legs; mustache; wears glasse
part time; wore blue suit.

Agents VINCENTJt
G. CLEVELAOT

On November 11,

HUaiES
19h7, a physical surveillance was conducted by Special
COURTLAND J. _^NES, J. CLIPTORD LKTP.HF.]? and nHanryp

^ 3t02 poiQo CHkRLEfS KRAJ.fER yf&s obsoz^vod. to entor
, cuAu au ^r5p pomo he left this address and proceededAto the Shangrl La

Restaurant at 9th and E street, NW, Washingtcai, D. C«

restaurant he^ met an individual lAo was later identified asA^ERT E^ BLU^ERG, natiraial legislative director. Communist Party, U.S.A.and^so ch^rmah of the Communist Party, U.S.A,, District No. li, Baltimore,
KRAMER Md mmiBERG conversed while having drinks at this restaurant

KRAMER and BLUIiBERG came out of the restaurantmd KRAMER proceeded to walk west on E Street while BLUMBEIiG stood in front ofthe restaurant, A few minutes later KRA1.IER was observed to double back on

f
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the opposite sid4 of the street, walk to the Shangri La RestaiDDi
picked up his umbrellao BLUIIB^ERG while standing in front of the restaurant
kept lodcing in all directions* at 6i00 p.m. LUKE TnXSOH walked up to the
show window adjoining the restaurant and at this' j^int BLlSi6ERG walked up
beside him and the two men walked away together, west cai E Street.

I They showed no signs of recognition nor did they speak until ap-
proximataly one and one*>half blocks frcm the )^staurant. They then walked
around the block to the Casablanca Restaurant on 11th Street just north of
Pennsylvania Ave ?»id<upan entering it, seated themselves in the second
booth to the right. LKKE TflLSON was facing the door and was Identified by
Special Agents COUHTIAND J< JONES and CHARLES G. CLEVEIAI©. They remained
at this restaurant for approximately 50 minutes drinking beer and talking.
They then walked to 10th and F Streets -irtiere after talking for about five

I

minutes they shook hands and parted company. BLDUBERG walked east on F
j Street joist beyond the Metropolitan Theater where he ducked into a darkened
doorway.

At 7:00 p.m. a brown 19U0 Studebaker sedan, I9I16 license No. 8700^,
pulled up in front of the theater and BLmiBERG entered the car. At this
point LUIO. WILSON was observed to approach the car from 9th Street on F and
also entered the car. It was obvious that TflLSON had walked around the block
after leaving BL13MBI-JRG. Iny^tigation later revealed that I9U6 D.Cc license
87005 is issued to MADELUjii^NNER, wife of FRANK^jONNER of the CIO who is
LEE PRESSMA.IJ3S assistant,-^^SSMAN being general counsel of the (20, and the
BONNERS reside at 3810 h Street^ ^.E. The car moved east on F Street and at
9th while stopped at a red light an unknown man and a wctian were observed to
enter the car. They then drove south on 9th Street to Pennsylvania Avenue
and east on Pennsylvania Avenue to Fairfax Village by way of 25th Street, SE
and Naylor Avenue. They cruised around this vicinity doubling back down
deadend streets and on several occasions pulled over to the curb and stopped
momentarilyo After almost an hour of this they proceeded back downtown.
b

At 6th and Pennsylvania Avenue, SE, the car turned noz^h and circled
the block to determine if anyone was surveilling them and at 1st and Pennsyl-
vania Avenue they turned into the Capitol Plaza and drove to tftiion Station
where after cruising around the plaza drove to the Vifillard Hotel. At 6:00 p.m.
BLUMBERG and an unknown man who entered the car with the unknown woman at 9th
and F Streets got out of the car in front of the ISIillard Hotel. After talking
for approximately five minutes in front of the Ifillard Hotel, they walked
north on lUth Street and turned left into the F Street entrance of the Willard,
They stopped just around the corner behind the large columns at the entrance
of the hotel and were observed looking ba^ to see if anyone was following.



At 8:15 p.m. tSfef parted and BLUMBERO todc a cab to Iftiicai Station. Inside
the station he was lost but li*Qn» informaticui sreeeived from infomants it
was detemined that he was returning to Baltimore to heme.

^

mation was reported to this of

^

p'

rmation was reported to this offiV
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MniRAY WEBB LATTWTCR

con.Y:::A\ *- • V 4 ,, i.

Agent reported by Special

the Washington ‘posl^?L^?Sad^^^ finance page of
Photograph Of ,mRRM W.

for twelve

'

ous companies. *

4 s con <3^11
Plans 1 or maner-

HS/uD, HARRISON and '

he p?eoJScd°'’"

Sen!-^ Hniso rlce^tl^Lvel ^°/^°^°^^®™cSngreL.
for the st-ff nr

developed a pension plan
and Is now'pJepfring aTelfSe^o?®"‘^J^°''States Steel Coro nl,^ United
1625 K St!, No 5!" at

ness and flnfnce^JecMon fo? 5SesL^S®\^” busl-
In substance that LATIMER former ^947 # which statei
merit Board and Research Director fSr J?® Railroad Retire-
dent's guaranteed wage study had^fLmed ^y. °0“ipleted Presi-
consulting firm under his owA naL ?

industrial relations
Sion, and welfare programs. peciallze in insurance, pen-

^01
Commonwealth Bulld-

501 ; likewise thr t'^the lavT'^^"' sted as the occuoant of RoonFA^LU oocople. KRA’SR, and
•’““‘lArg reflects thst kdpj«v S floor

T? door separate from that hf»or.^*
L.*TIL_r s name appears on

It is located Just to the left of ^?® the law firrl
floor. elevabor shaft on the third

Re^oords Of Stone 'r Merc,„*l3e Agency con+»ln a report
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LESTER PRI i^CHOENEi

37 thlflee on SCH^E°L^l94l^^"oi^?D^^^^
unfcarlly npp^red at th/.,

^942 ; SCF ’ vol-
ever beL a' member of^thl Woahi^ ?n^

denied that he had
cratic Action. At th-t time Demo- '.

counsel Of the Rallroed ReW^eSent iSanfs?n«

derose?Srrtor’oJi°?lJ;? “> aiaclose any
Of this office described^ -enern^i

whom informants
citizen of liberal vie’ -a "n

-^d patriotic
unions, uosslbly because 'of

regard to labor
road Retironont Boa?d xvh’Jb

correction with the Rail-
With the Railroad Retireaient iabor KoiLen?!®"^

Idertifled

L/ri>.^J°?ec'oLendedT1'“to’’t5e “««R »lnc.
ners for the DlStr?c“Sr*o°oiS^bL°^n‘i;^5?' ---l'

Asent 'tI^/daJsk Special
early lofi thnt 'o v i

ascertained in
Lawyers Guild'anu bad" last oa

National
Liarch 7, 1940. U ^

‘ SuJLld on

Lawyers °C-uild^^Sc3^EN? °fs^el-cted"^a^m
the National

Board of th^ Rallln^f^.y^^GWlfafiTatioZlPl <wOnV6*^tir>n v.-^ -- LI,Hu 8.t j_ts iith
and June 1 . IJ^O. hI »4 alsritatL J®*' 51 .
ber of Lhe District of aaving bsen a mem-
yers G’lild sl-ce I937..j^

umbia ch^-pter of the National Law-

JPSSFH He PIEEKILT

^ W. special Asent
HILL was listed as an active' ^942 F.iSE-
bla active chapter o^ the^J^tlonfli % District of Colum-
having l,et beL pa?i cS i£eh ?f

^1= I””

i.RiElIi was formarlj' C-enera.l Counssl of the Railroad

- 71 - 1/
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^STSR P^/^CHONE is about forty-five vear«! olr^
Telegraph Road, Alexandria, Vir-

ti?
attorney and was formerly employed bv

Boar^?
Department and by the Railroad R^tlLLn?

JOSEPH H. PREEHILL is about thirty-seven years
f* ^*55 LlnLrZaSe^Snver

^IDTOIl JIRAjMER is about forty-two ve^rs ol'^ 1 c
"t 330 Korth='Geo?grM:ion°^^;i^|,

was ro^a.iy sslloyea

s;n;*,24s^»

leamea derogatory was

MURRAY W. lA?IKER°and hls^wlfe
Agency reflected that

property at 2911 A?Ser^?l^|?^af?^’^ %’
Septe„bJr”6/f93ra3

, ,
The files of this office contation concerning the members of the ab

the informa-
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fall of 191j4 was 91^9^415^1!^
., Washington,

1 .
—— * 4.11 uxio Aaj.x 01law practice at 1755 Street, M« W

fJOSEPH A. .FAITgLlJ:;

and CHAHLES^D^ rFAprK' Agehts ViTILLIAM R. CORITELISOI'T

so to lyit K StSeai i’
’“tvelllanoe, saw UAVS WAHL

fAK2LU °?s 'ac^Lintafw™rl"iSi;' " ' '^^SPH
the subject o? InveatlgalLn

speolaf ^ reliable sourV Inown to

riles of?Jr^a:.^l^^?o^^S§flt1er?IS o^,

aMILTON KRAI^TEP.

)l

lRAM:!Ayihia’offr?fKta%3^ffba^ oflhrfle
sJ a^^befof

I
»r-^ Sf

H
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is^
nr I

and as a member of. the American League for Peac^fe]fila< 4?i-imocracy; further that he had won a prize at the Sky-Top ,^'ashington, D. C., sponsored by the League of Y/omen^oppeM, Inc*, as reflected t^>e News Le ter of theWashington League of Y/omen Shoppers for May, I940, Page

iAt

Likewise, according to a highly confidential source
Special Agent OSCAR JOHN K:i:EP of this office.

KRAMER'S name appeared on the aotice indices of the Ameri-
T f known as the American People »sMobilization following the German Invasion of Russia dur-ing the simimer of l94l«>J

advised Special Agent KEEP that he be-lieyed KRAMER was a member of the United Federal V/orkersof America and that it was his belief that while KR.Af/SRwas a believer in social legislation and a liber-ai that
extremist in .any regard. He consideredhim to be a loyal and patriotic citizen.

tn w confidential source known to Special A^e»-t
IC advised him early in I9M'"that LILTON KRA.MHR of I442 Edmunds Street, N. W. was amember of the District of Columbia chapter of the National

bS^li;: 195s!
paid on'sSptem-

KRAMER voluntarily appeared at this officeand stated under oath on February I7, I942, that he hadbeen employed by the Railroad Retirement R-rd since* Octoberof 1937* He admitted that he contributed £55.00 to theLeague for Peace and Democracy because he thoughtthe program seemed worthwhile . He denied ever coLcioSflv
present \nd"”o?^t^

of this organization. He likewise denied
Democ?Lic Washington Committee for

^ ^ American Peace Mobilizatipn(Amerxcan People *s Mobilization)

.

and
office further reflect that SCHOENE

S;T‘;“ Sis.vs/ss-;i;,:;s‘.s: sen-.S’™

uLthi. I
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Ll#^
office In the spring of 19142 copies of the ac
or mailing list of the United Spanish Aid Con
these lists appeared the names of KILTOK KHAT'!3R and

Through a highly co-’fIdentip.l source, there was made
available to Special Agent MED ^OLMAK, Jr., of this office
a list of the local donors to the United Spanish Aid Com-
mittee. One listed was Mrs. EDITH LATIMER, 29II Albermarle
Street, No V/., in the nniount of ^15.00. Sheris the v/ife of
llin'-oyr -.V is also known, as WBBB^LATIMER . If

A clear photograph of MURRAY WEBB LATBKR has been
'

obtained and is being maintained in the fileApf this of-
fice. '
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PONGAW C> T.T8!ie

CONloEriTIA

named indlTldual
October 31* 1947

The following iaveotigatiM vae conducted on the abore
b^Special Agent JAHBS Jo CANA7AN from July 16, 1947 to

MAIL COVER

The mall cover placed on th<
met with negative results during this period

j

above individual

Confidential Infoxwiant furnished tte following in-
formation regarding LEE*s activities during this period^^ > ^

On July 28, 1947 DUNCAN LEE invited Mrso ROLAim^LIN,
^001 Street, N» ,!», to attend a party which he was having for PAUL
HEIJ.IWELL the following Friday eveningo Mrs® D^N indicated she would
try to make

On July 30, 1947 DUNCAN^IEE invited QDISI^^SHAUGHNESSY to
the party he was having for PA^jj^HELLlWELL and SHAUGHNESSY indicated that
he would be there/-, DUNCAN told him it would be an affair for the "old
China OSS hands“/>d

On August 1, 1947 DUNCAN LEE was in contact with *T.rar

ALEX mentioned he was going to DIW^^SAKERfs house that everdag
for a drink and then out to dinner® DUNCM Invited at.ct pjCK over

^ the party for PAUL HELLCWELL® ALEX said he would propose this to
DICK and c«ne if possiblet Ur

that in adiitlM to the
people above mentioned that MABfiS^E^njEDY, Mis^>MYLC% and MARY^EfeE
were also going to attend the party for PAUL HEtXIlELL/J^^^/^^

On August 19, 1947 DUNCAN LEE advised Ms wife, ISHKHr-
that he had just deposited a thousand dollars in the bank wMch was Ms
pay OB leaving the CMnese Supply Commission and that he was now on a
*^^*^ "^^** UTC, a new organisation* House i^one nunber is Republic
3525.0 — m r "T* 1 I

flRFT
- 75 -
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^
September 19, 1947 at.kt bURKA ^sure to oooe to the perty on Bodnesd^ «h

j (/li.

to b.

U.Co Septeeber 24, 19*7 m^-TZili ‘(Vsoritlc) lnvlt»lday e-roninco -

,, , .
s.u-iuier tile next WedDesday f ' t _ ' * j.

Lngo The invitation Kaa ac—

''%g that the ME coaflraed to Hmr
nS^e able to stay late.,

^ ^ but wSSd

to a farewell party iS^^eTnAWS ii^vited the rjgii-s

tion was acoepL.aM^ rcliovdng Saturday. The invita-

she had tallied ^ advised her husband rdiat
to visit the LEE2,^^ ° be delighted

BHiSiH LEE oao t the COLEKANS that
plans tc get t=gsi’ er.ra^yd ^ P=sbpssod

for bin at hens ooorotan- Jeft a nessage

sdd'teat £sJ“'cSP hS'tSlS, snd
5:,6o6 an Een I'crl. hla 3aoroU.-y ai:.

?L“\"lLaaP
a. XII a,e;. xctAo Kio secret^--^^, •'•'.. -

•"
"‘"T

\i in the out of tev.-n direo+ rv fv’ ‘*t
ocuid

\ adnress is 5*** Irllnaten iL.,,. irT"“5sddrass is 74*4 X-lingtcn' AJsnuo/'S-kjSlerieil^^^ ‘I’''

taet hla ard It. was l°5!'^at-d^’».at‘^^''^S^iJ?'^
olIi.oe attempted to con-

yeo York. The parson calling Tgr, i^dS Pl^cZ? i"F
’*'*

-•ftter on the same day DUNCAN iiE «dvlseri
^^-^CAN should contact CORCORAN.

ing Baltimore and he \ias ad^;is*d by his wi^
4^^*

c t/ his wite to euntact Mi^0RC0RAN,/^[^

Ufex-ee mO oeew him -a the lobbj- of the Stai

- 76 - -
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,1
JsmTPT? 4- u

EDIT)i?^USSBAUM (phonetic) told 3BKBEL»^t she T7as glad tnat ihe lEES could ooae over to her place onSaturd^^P^

Oo October 24, 1947 ISHBEL l^E invited
to dinner .r.^ day, but he declined th^ invitation, aince-^ w-a
g- - out -iath some friends from Brazil that

Mm
77 -
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farmant
3/1947

If

HARRY SAIUEL li&QDQFF

civ •
^

The following information was. provided by ConfideAiSl In-
period from Septeniber Jl, 1947 through'September

This informant advised that BEADIE MAGDOFF retained to -her

; 5 n
I^airfax Apartments on September 1, 1947. On September

I 1 m/.V Rne <^nf.an+^#4 .• ^
1
^, 1^47 she oontacted various movingj^on^janies and finally obtained^ the

mcJCXnue, S. E., tfmo^Se faSly
tteir new residence, ascertained bfr^tte informant

i'J?
-treet, Astoria, New York. The informant ^^ed that

^
whe IIAGDOFFS moved from Park Fairfax on September 3, 1947/^]^

+V,
September 2 and 3, 1947, tKb informant

agyised that BEADIEVIIAGDOFF was in contact wl+.h T.vnMann »Tn?DT? 7.njrDr> t Annv
<poTAmN. i^y
LISCHINSIJ and lis wife }ffiLVA,"^nd BEATRlGfi^^ASSEL, all of whom have

reported as friends of the IlAtoOPFS. Of course, SOL
subject in this case and AMELIA B^AiZICH is thewife of GEORGE PERAZICH, an original subject of this case. \K

Toyr, 4.V 4.

^5^®^i^omant ascertained from BEADIE iTLGDOFF on Seotember 2.1947 , t^t at that time HARRY intended to work primarily in Ngw York City
Washington. The informant advised

September 3, 1947, SOL I.ISCHINSKY agi^eed to meet BEADIE
IJiGDOFF and take her to the station in time for the 4:00 pm train./^ \\X

- 78 - '"^NilCENTiAl,
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RCBERT TALBOT UH1.ER> HI.

^ctober 1< ^

The following investigative inforination is being rept^ed by
Special Agent EARLL. FTIOSS. There follows Informa^pzitrppoAed ty iQpflfi^
dential Informant^^Bfor the period October 1 thro4^

^

A

JENIJT^JILLEE called from New to inform that
nothing has happen^ that "they", (Grand New YorfcJ^nly met 3 times
a week, 10:30 until 1:00 d "he" (ROBERT KCLLHl) has to go back tomorrow
because nothing happened today. JENNY said "they" don't even know if he
will be called tomorrow and if they dwi';L call him tomorrow he will come
back next week - "but it's all right ^ j

u.

ii
October 3s V)^

I

AB^FORTA^ contacted ROBERT MILIER and asked "How did it go?".

I

MILLER statecTwiat ""They kept me waiting two days and they were held up
? ^ith sorabody else so I am the next person on next week. There were one or

I

two other things that occurred to me after I saw you. I wonder if I could
;
drop in today for about five minutes?" FORTAS told MILLER to contact him

;
on Monday and asked MILLER if he felt better about it. jaiLER stated he

I

felt about the same because there was no indication in what haopened. "All

I

I did was just sit and wait and be told by the Attorney when to cane back.
; This has apparently been going on all the time. They had me and another per-
son there on Wednesday morning. Apparently they just don't know how long it
takes on each one, I did inquire of the Attorney if it was improper to ask
him what it was all about, being sure that it was, and he said it was im-

,
proper so I didn't learn a thing". FORTAS again suggested that MILLER con-
tact him Monday and .they would get together. (The above pertains to the Grand
Jury in New York)l^^\K>^

0

ROBERT MIU£R contacted FLO LESVY and BOB stated that the evening
newspaper stated that three of the ten (who were previously discharged from
the State Department) are being permitted to resign and that they have been
notified. BOB guesses that FID is not one of them and FLO laughed and informed
him thaii^she wasn't.

^
(The three of the ten that were permitted to resign are

LBONARI^ENEE, HANNA&^IDMAN and HARMB^ELLINOHAM) BOB suggested that FLO
might ask EABL-TORTEE in the morning^

October I4
:U

FIX) LEVY contacted BOB MILLER and he asked her if she had heard
anything. She stated that Mrs. GOLDMAN was one of them. She remarked that
^e did not know about the others and that she had talked to one of the men ther<
(State Department) and all he knew about was Mirs. G (GOUIMAN) and not Utr. G, he'i
the bad boy. FID stated that the man t61d her he didn't know about the other
two but that she images he did not want to publicize it. FLO indicated that
she wasn't one of the ones permitted to resign and stated "So that's that.

\
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''k/

associations - they'll have to cut you off entirely. The cMaerf is done”.
BOB stated "Yea, you should have cut me off years ago. You sliouIdRfivS 'Yitfdim
me out of the family". FIO. stated "Well, that answer I'll give y9U nyself

BOB contacted TONI^AJKliAN and BOB stated that he noticed in theV
papers that "WALLACE has been raising hell again". DIKK said that he would try
to get the inside dope on this "Cnisade" tomorrow. BOB said that he hopes that
"he" can move in and get to be top man, thoi WALLACE might get somewhere. DUNK
said it mi^t work for awhile and it is a good team if it will work. DUNK
added, "I don't believe that Uncle Henry "(WALLACE) can really take it or that
BCB can either but if it means^ any"very clos^ prolonged personal contact, it is
more than the relation blood can be*»»* that is just a very confidential inside
personal guess". >B0B said that they need a practical political guy who knows
what he is doing/

^October

JULJA/^BEifgOTT contacted R0B£HT MILLER and discussed her recent marriage
to Dr. NATHAJIj'TIEljYTOTT , (iJULIA OLDER). JULIA said she supposed they didn't hear
about the marriage until months after it happened as they hadn't bothered to tell
anyone. She said that they bought a house at 12l*l New Hampshire Avenue and they
expect to be in within a month or so. She stated that she was still at the United
Nations and it would probably be Spring before she is able to get out. She said
she was in the Editorial Division at the United Nations. JULIA stated that she
was in town (Washington) only on week ends. She stated that her home telephone
in New York is Flushing 8—7800. She stated that she has a room, in an apartment,
with FRANIptfXNCROFT whom she describes as nice people. JHLil^'S office number at
the United Nations is Fieldstone 7-1100, extension 2l|89/ J )

w

l

^ctober 6; ^ V
RANDYj^^TUS in ‘New York contacted BOB MILLER and RANDY stated that

the "Dutch thing is in good shape, that he has already started preliminary work
although the contract isn't signed. It's a six-months contract but it has all
been approved everywhei^.

,
RAIUIY said that "we" will be ready to go as soon as

they give the contract/ Vk_

BOB MILLER for Dr. HODGES' Office. MILLE31 requested that the doctor
in HODGES' Office contact Catholic University so that GEORQE<4ftSroe ' s (phonetic)
illness will be brought to the attention of his instructors

Secretary of ABE FORT^ contacted MILLER and requested him to
FORTAS at 1*:30 this afternoon at the office at 1200-l8th Street, room 602

|*0ctober 7*

ROBERT MIIIER from New York contacted his wife JENNY and in reference
to the Grand Jury in Ifew York stated that he will have to stay over and that it
is the same old story and that it was perfectly absurd. BOB stated that it was \two hours in length. He stated that he was having a very jAiilosophipal converSi^'
tion with HAROT^^aVY and that they were discussing the school of hard knocks^

— 8c* f.
^ *V
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Subsequently JENNY lOLLER recontacted BOB MILLER at 2137 Wallace
Avenue, Bronx, New York atHARRY lOT^S, 3=3088. JENNY confirmed
that BOB saw ABE TORTAS yesterdi'^ " confirmed

l

^ctober lOt
^ COfmm
ANNE EELPUS from New York contacted ROBERT lOLLER and stated that a

Telephone call had just come in from Washington and she wanted to tell KILLERabout it; that a man whose name is JALTER who told her that he was a reporteron the Times Herald, wanted to knowlsEethef Mr. FELTUS was in Public Relations
questions She stated that since she wason the home phone that she was very vague ax. ^o etx^id about answering him.

She said it may be nothing and it may be a fishing expedition and the only
dirert question he asked her was whether •*we« worked for the Polish Embassy.
She rtated that they sounded like two and two made eight to her. MILLER stated•^en, did you leave with him in any particular way that he was to call you
again or anything". ANNE stated "Yes, I was just a wife who didn't know very

office." MILLER stated "Listen, ANNE, if he callsRANDY again I suggest that if he specifically asks you about me, that RANDY
says no. I mean that would be ny instinctive reaction. I certainly would
not aay yes, because I just don't like those characters. In any event, no one

T.O+
^^at if it were a month ago or two months ago I wouldnot be as happy about answering his questions as I am now. I think one can

(phonetic) (FLATO?) in Washington orsomebody else like that. I don't think you stand to lose anything - you are

^ position. MILLER stated "Well frankly I was thinking of RANDY whenI said that - not me." ANI® remarked, "Well, I think everybody is in a betterposition this week. MILLER stated "I don't knew, maybe you are right". MILLER
sked ANNE if the contract was signed. She answered' that"that is one of thesmaU rewards that I considered I could take for granted. I think it is amatter of a day or two before the contract will be here and they made some littlechanges in it and than^TNAKER (phonetic) and other characters carry thingsaround in their pockets apparently*W<;ELco (phonetic) was here and they had alovely conversatiOT. MILLER stated "You know on this other business, I think^obably rtick to ny original opinion for this reason, because I havenothing to lose, I mean, if we say that I am not connected with RANDY then there
s no particular reason why I should not get connected with him next week. Unlesthese guys have been mooching all over the place and they know that I stayed ,atyour house and so forth which I can't possibly imagine but maybe they do."{il^ \\/

X ^ XU
subsequently contacted MILLER from New York and BOB

fx x*j XU X
wanted to reemphasize what he had told ANNE FELTUS. RANDY

u® Just state the truth.

h!+
has heard from "this guy" yet. RANDY said no and he doubts

?x X K
contacted, RANDY said "This thing can cause trouble if it breaks

2 «
breaking at a bad time. If it will break in a few weeks it is all

^® closed, but right now the matter

thiS^ b«Ss*S'tS oumr), too. if a.^-
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|5l£tober_l3^ ^^ —•4

is looking for a job,

l^etober ^
. ,

SHURA LEWIS contacted JEW;^stands that HERMXJ^ABICHT is in tatm- /V^
—

^October 21sM
I*LER and stated that she under-

with his own ^perkions~ trying to Dr«ent^Sion*^ti*?^+h ^'^»y

nmr’ Seping ROBE»^fev?*r°^
the Communists from Kolly-

T)UNK said "No, they hired CHARLiatofr'KER^^S!I!^< before the public.
*n«n", dunk said that KENNT ^ Public relations
would be o.k. and DUNK said "Yes”, DUNK said he

thought BICKER
that ??Ss ifmavbi .h"^"

HoUywofd group
didn’t think it would necessarily break the

works". DUNK said he

in t«.n hThS^r — togaged in and in that case he°wiU nL^a" ^ “«y°be eLstay at the HILLER «s and BOB stated ?h»+ k asked if he couldon that. JOE stated that he could be rea h
have to check with his wife

jS®^ro2 GlWm and statS^that thev w^\d^^^* there-
inasmuch as BOB'S family Was cemincr ^

^^ey would not be able to givethat K. ,a. a Hoaae in

la ttrougl^d?itrSSaJ“L^io“'tfrr I'- 1^^ng on Congressman BENDER'S CoSittee) BARNEV^ (BARNEY has been work-

'nil IT “'apo^To^SLf^^-’
^ctober 27.*

Jii''

hla. down to'^SnKS^oJ"a''”J?f<,f^“t''* »<»®T OTHER and atatad h, aak,ing ar«.nd on a«. info»atrdn for th. ^^“r

°“® “the three tC^ttee after telling then th^^fuU ®°‘' " ’“h the
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^
^ovenber li

J^ SEGRff
HSOfAN HABICHT contacted JENNI inTJ.Tgt and asked

her about 8sOb FV that evening. She stated that he could.
he could visit

^Noveaber
bTJ ^ VK

V

EiNTIAl

« 'ROBERT MILLER fi-om New York contacted JENNY T/TTJJR and mentioned that
CHARlasm^ was back in town and that General HOIME^clossd up and CHARI ad
going tO>^lifornia in connection with a hospital

^
'^ovember 6*^ VV. ^

.

B>RNEr I@0Y contacted jpNY MILLER and BARNEY said he would be on
BENDER'S Committee ror another

November 8: %
/

ROBERT MILLER talked to JIJ^ANSARA and JIM is apparently planning
to operate a chain of Launderette st^r«\iero in town, JIM confirms that BOB
is interested in the idea. BOB and JIM plan to set together this afternoon to

%

talk over the plana JIM has for his business/^ ^ i

.

(PNovember 9s

BOB MILLER contacted RANDY FELTUS and RANDY stated that he would
appreciate MILLER'S stay in Washington to spend some time up on the Hfin to
watch the Hughes hearing inasmuch as HUGHES is scheduled to be on at 10:00 AM
tomorrow, BOB is to see if HUGHE? brings Pan-American into it. RANDI suggests
that if BOB has any difficulty in getting into the heaidLngs that he go to CLAUDE

'- PEPPER'S Office and tell B^ FOLKS (phonetic) that BOB is with RANDY and that
it is essential that BOB g^s into the place to watdi in behalf of ELLIOTT in
connection with Pan-American, If there is anything at all on Pan-American BOB
will call RANDY in New York immediately, \J<—^

BOB Mni£R c<^acted an unidentified woman who wanted to tell FLO
.gJIT^ayTHI^ Mr- BLANK (BERNMlimiORTMAN) will broadcast

l^
oveniber lOs r

* w X®?®
Mlllffi contacted his wife to say that he didn't get into the hear-

ing but that he was following it on the tickerjCtfJ
November lls V

KATHIE^trfffe contacted JENNY MILLER and JENNY said that BOB returned
from Nw prk yesterdky and is working there with RANDY FELTUS. KATHLEEN mentione<
that she took a temporary job with the Citizens Food Committee under Luckman but
she gave it up in order to spend more time with her baby/^^
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fNovenber 12s

Tirrnr
MUJail from New York contacted wife and said that CHARLIE

comming to Washington on, Friday, JENNY said she <S6uld

^ «>• JCOISl'S

on «!a+ j
«^ENNY contacted ratJ^OBBS and said the MILLER'S will visit HOBBS

November llis

BCB contacted his wife from New
would be leaving for California the next day

November 15-1^

and stated that the PLATO'S

) lu

CHARLIE PLATO contacted BARNEY T-TOnv
were leaving tonight for the West Coast. CHiffiLIE
New York and woqlci be seeing him again next week,
a thing "here"/ »

Li^Qland CHARLIE stated that they
CHARLIE said he had seen JOHN in
t week. CHARLIE said^UOHN did quite
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GEORGE

COUilLLiv

+>.- -V .
foll®wing iaformation reflects the activltl«s ef

\)Vp

2f 1947, AlffiLIA PERA^H^^t"! •“ September
“A®orF. ttTH?;^r:amV^Ar.mro

,

beu>ie
that BEADIE toM h.rZTS;riS|-..oviI;rtrJi:1,My“''

3^ 1947 UWk Km»radSaefSK^b^1’raSrarKrar^^I^PI^. another subject in this cascT'^CiarTier LsW

the M«>uscript «.d would take goS „« ol

imcrmuF^ to^f fjii’f

.the. Uueriunn-EB^f^'J.^—

«» ror a meM H JSS^Jeulelj" S!to the 2)epaTti&ent of C omnwhyepfl^
^
\ i^oferred him

PHYSICAL SDRVEIIlAMnii!

dual during the
*“ condueted en this Indirt-

£)5

t
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This office, letter dated Inarch 26, 1947, r£Q^iAcfnii
Los Angeles office to_ identAfjr one GERACE, 1154 HL Point Street, Los

‘

A ^ A ^ ^ • _^ ^
- * ^

»«

f?!
office ^psedt by letter dated August 15,

1947, that this xndividual is GKA;;^0SIN who resides at the afore-
aentioned address mth her husband /LclTlsifTOSINo According to the Los
Angeles Registry of Voters, GPJiCE waj
occupation was listed as housewife

in New Jersey and her

The records of Ihe Retail llsrchants Credit Association re-
vealed ^.at LODIS ROSIN is the mvner of LOUIS ROSIN & COIPANY, 354 S.Spr^g Street, Lns Ang-les, an import and export bvisiness„ He formerly
resxcied at 31 Co'Daine ?.-rraoe, Vfest Orange, New Jersey^

L-an and Bradstreet report on LOUl^OSIN & COJ.CPANy, INC..
Ixsos lirso GRACE ROSIN as Vice President, L(UIS R0SI?J as President and

Secretary. The report farther reflected
eirployed in the .textile business

wx J-i hxs father who operated i.n New York as CK/Ja^E^^yrosiN & SON. From
^''OSIIMvas with the Hi Grade Products Corporation,

30 v^hurch otre^t, Ne^v York Cxty as General Purchasing Arent and Plant
Joanager.

^ family carte to California in the latter part of
1942 and in April of 1944, ROSIN started the present firm with his wifeas a ^rtnership. The premises occupied by this company at 354 S« Spring

’ff
Heilman Building, lists on its doors, the LOJIS

.vw^xj. C^.-.x^_, Ir^pprt, Export and Don»stic Tradjers, also licensed Realnstate Brokers, and a subsidiary firm knoTjn a^jSOSE - TAN ASSOCIATES
asso6iateTlFtiJi1i busSe'ii'es

are I£E^3^^0R, ARTHUg^i^ILLSR and E. Hi^-gfANLEY.

^^ference is made to Page 214 of the report of Special AgentLAiEERT G. ZAI^m, dated February 14, 1947 at Washington, D. C. in this
January 11 , 1947, a sufveillance revealed

f ^ sitor at the PIRLO residence. The files of thisoffxce reflect that durxng the course of m Investigation of an InternalSecu^ty - C investxgatj^ on the sub.ject^NG^TT^T. -,dth alias T. Y.
iiJS^ it was ascertainodf^
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, Subsequently, the city Post Office advised that they received
\ a request on September 22, 1941 to forwar'^ all mail to HIT at Room 326,
1410 H Street, N„ W,, to ^artment #23, 606 T/. 135th Street, New York
'Cityo
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The following investigation was conducted by Special Agent
WILLLAM R, COHNELISOR.
t

It was ascertained on February 2 , 191+8 , that
was still employed by the President’s Economic Board, •telephone number

; Executive 5300 , Extension 527 * with offices in the Old State Department
,
Building at 17th and Pennsylvania Avenue, It was also determined that

J

HESilNGTON is still renting a room in the home of Mrs, WILLIAM Hj^ALFEE,
f 1717 Higgs Place, N, Wo, telephone number Hobart O5680

*

i
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